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ABSTRACT
This research was designed to  in v e st ig a te  the fo llow in g  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s: ( 1 ) the in flu en ce  o f  ea r ly  and career s o c ia liz a t io n  as r e f le c te d
in  certa in  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  patterns among the e ld e r ly , and (2 ) the 
degree to  which le isu r e  patterns in  retirem ent are assoc ia ted  with s e l f -  
in te r e s t s  developed as a r e su lt  o f  fa m ilia l ,  r a c ia l ,  ed u cation al, occu­
p a tio n a l, le is u r e , and so c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  behavioral exp ecta tion s.
This study was undertaken in  an attempt to  understand more c le a r ly  the  
phenomenon o f  aging. In th is  connection there were four major 
o b je c tiv e s .
The th e o r e tic a l frame o f  reference se le c te d  for  th is  study was 
that o f  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n . The assumption was that modes o f  adjustment 
in  aged sta tu s  would vary according to  s o c ia liz a t io n  experiences condi­
tion ed  by fam ily , race , education , and occupation. Depending upon the 
s ta tu se s  the r e t ir e e  occupied before retirem ent, i t  was expected that 
he would carry in to  retirem ent many o f the t i e s  with groups he had been 
a sso c ia ted  with through the years.
The study was done in  East Baton Rouge Parish which includes the  
C ity o f  Baton Rouge, Louisiana. The parish i s  predominantly urban and 
in d u s tr ia l .
One hundred and th ir ty  re tir e d  males in  East Baton Rouge Parish  
were sampled. The method o f  sample s e le c t io n  was s t r a t i f ie d  system atic  
random sampling with a random s ta r t .  The sample was approximately 
three percent o f  the male aged population o f  the p arish .
v i i i
Two sc a le s  were employed in  measuring le isu r e  and so c ia l  p a r t i­
c ip a tion  in  youth, a d u lt, and re tir e d  l i f e  s ta g es .
The Leisure P a rtic ip a tio n  Scale was devised  by C. R. Pace o f  
the U n iversity  o f  Minnesota. The sc a le  included th ir ty -o n e  item s and 
was sca led  according to  frequency o f  p a r tic ip a tio n : never ( 1 ) = 0 ,
o cca sio n a lly  (2) = 2 - 4 tim es y ea r ly , frequently  (3) = 5 or more tim es 
yearly . The S o cia l P a rtic ip a tio n  Scale was devised by F. Stuart Chapin 
o f the U niversity  o f  Minnesota. I t  measured the degree o f  a person 's  
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  community groups and in s t i tu t io n s .  I t  was scaled  
according to  (1) member, (2) attendance, (3) f in a n c ia l con tr ib u tion s,
(4) member o f com mittees, and (5) o f f ic e s  h eld .
The socio-econom ic v a r ia b les  o f  race , education , occupation, and 
fa th e r 's  occupation were u t i l iz e d  in  the a n a ly sis  o f  the data. These 
were re la ted  to  le isu r e  and s o c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  youth, a d u lt, and 
r e tired  l i f e  s ta g es .
The major conclusions reached were: f i r s t ,  in d iv id u a ls  draw
th e ir  normative exp ectation s and functions from ea r ly  and career s o c ia l i ­
zation ; th erefo re , retirem ent s ta tu s  v a r ies  with s o c ia liz a t io n  exper­
ien ce . Second, le isu r e  and so c ia l  involvement were stron g ly  correlated  
with educational le v e l ,  occupational le v e l ,  c iv ic  involvem ent, and pro­
fe ss io n a l involvem ent. Third, a l l  r e t ir e e s  do not disengage; th erefo re , 
d iv e r s ity  o f l i f e  s ty le s  and dynamics o f p erso n a lity  preclude the notion  
o f retirem ent as a common p red ictab le  experience for  a l l .
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
I . THE SOCIAL PROBLEM
A large aged population i s  a rather new phenomenon, new to  th is  
century. Since 1900, the s ix t y - f iv e  and over population has grown much 
fa s te r  than the r e s t  o f  the population and the se v en ty -fiv e  and over seg ­
ment has grown even fa s te r .  At the turn o f  the century there were three  
m illio n  o lder persons, every tw en ty -fifth  American; today, there are 
twenty m illio n , every tenth  American. The s ix t y - f iv e  and over group i s  
s ix  and o n e-h a lf tim es as large as in  1900; the under s ix t y - f iv e  i s  only  
two and o n e-h a lf tim es as la rg e . I f  the present very low b irth  ra tes  
continue, by the year 2 0 0 0 , we w i l l  have almost tw enty-nine m illio n  o ld ­
er Americans, every ninth  American.* The fo llow in g  census data i l l u s -  
2tr a te s  the p o in t.
YEAR TOTAL POPULATION AGED POPULATION PERCENTAGE
1900 76,212,168 3,080,498 4 .1
1910 92,228,531 3,949,524 4 .3
1920 106,021,568 4,933,215 4 .7
1930 123,202,660 6,633,805 5 .4
1940 132,165,129 9,019,314 6 . 8
1950 151,325,798 12,269,537 8 . 2
1960 179,323,175 16,659,000 9 .2
1970 203,212,000 20,490,592 9 .9
2Unlike other age ca teg o ries  o f  our s o c ie ty ,  the aged have no 
productive p o sit io n  in  the so c ia l  s tru ctu re . We do not expect them to  
perform any regular in s t i tu t io n a l ly  approved r e s p o n s ib il ity  such as going 
to  work or being involved in  community a c t iv i t i e s .  They are faced with 
the d i f f i c u l t  problem o f  ad justing  to  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n . Further, the 
changes in  s ta tu s  are not arrived at as f ix ed  p o in ts  in  some future time 
p eriod . The newly assumed s ta tu ses  o f  the aged are them selves caught up 
in  the ongoing process o f so c ia l change.
Raymond Payne addresses the problem p o in ted ly .
In a rap id ly  changing s o c ie ty  such as ours, the ro le  requirements 
o f  the sta tu s  s e r ie s  are changing, not s t a t i c ,  so th a t much, i f  
not a l l ,  th at i s  learned concerning a p a r tic u la r  s ta tu s  p r io r  to  
the assumption o f  th at s ta tu s , would be considered inappropriate  
when the person f in a l ly  fin d s h im self in  the s ta tu s . Thus, i t  
must be recognized that not only must ch ildren  learn  how to  be 
a d u lts , but adults must learn how to  be a d u lts . 3
In contrast to  the aged sta tu s  in  O riental s o c ie t i e s ,  the aged 
in  Western s o c ie t ie s  must come to  terms with a s o c ia l  s ta tu s  reduced in  
involvement and in  importance. In an O riental so c ie ty  the u ltim ate in  
fam ily and s o c ie ta l  s ta tu s  i s  reached in  old  age. The extended fam ily  
concept includes members o f  a l l  ages and severa l degrees o f  k in sh ip . To 
be old  i s  to  take on e's p lace at the head o f  th is  fam ily l in e  and receive  
a ffe c t io n  and resp ect from a l l .  By co n tra st, the ty p ic a l so c ia l  u n it in  
American so c ie ty  i s  the nuclear fam ily . S tatus i s  determined, in  large  
measure, on the b a sis  o f  in d iv idu al m erit and achievem ent, not fam ily
^Herman B. Brotman, "The F astest Growing M inority: The Aging",
Family Economics Review, ARS 62 -5 , March, 1972.
2
S t a t i s t ic a l  Abstract o f  the United S ta te s , 1971, Bureau o f  the  
Census, George Hay Brown, D irector, p . 12-25.
3
Raymond Payne, "Some T heoretical Approaches to  the Socio logy o f  
Aging" in  Clyde B. Vedder ( e d .) ,  Gerontology: A Book o f  Readings 
(S p r in g fie ld , I l l in o i s :  Charles C. Thomas P u b lish ers, 1963), p. 49-50.
membership. The fam ily i s  geared not to  honor the aged, but to  provide 
maximum op p ortu n ities fo r  the young, the in vo lved , the a c t iv e .
The problem continues to  errupt in  new dim ensions. H alf o f  the
e ld e r ly  are more than seven ty-th ree years o ld . Some g ero n to lo g ists  are
now p red ictin g  th at w ith in  twenty to  th ir ty  years a l i f e  span o f  one
hundred years w i l l  not be unusual. However, Dr. Irving Wright, c l in ic a l
p rofessor o f  m edicine, Cornell U n iv ersity , p o in ted ly  remarked that
there i s  no gain in  lon gev ity  even with good h ealth  i f  the extra  
years are w ithout meaning to  the in d iv id u a l. The b e n e fits  o f  
medical progress are but empty gestures i f  those who are to  bene­
f i t  are forced to  g ive up th e ir  meaningful p o s it io n  in  s o c ie ty  to  
become dependent on p en sion s, so c ia l  w elfa re , and support o f  
others w hile th e y ’re s t i l l  capable o f  se lf-su p p o rt and productive  
e f f o r t . . . .th e  system o f  mandatory retirem ent on the b a sis  o f  age 
i s  now o b so le te .^
Our present retirem ent philosophy i s  not l ik e ly  to  be rev ised .
As an a lte r n a tiv e , we are faced with the n e c e s s ity  o f  fin d in g  ways o f  
providing the in cen tiv e  for  a person to  learn what s ta tu s  he i s  expected  
to  assume, and to  provide the m otivation for h is  assuming that s ta tu s .
Robert J . Havighurst sees a l l  western s o c ie t ie s  fo llow in g  the
5
same general course in  d ealing with the so c ia l  problem o f  o ld  age. With 
s o c ie ta l  uniqueness a s id e , there have been three general so lu tio n s  ad­
vanced as appropriate for  the needs o f  the aged. The problem i s  f i r s t  
conceived as an economic problem which can be met through a pension plan. 
The second approach i s  to  expand serv ices  to  include more comfortable 
l iv in g  arrangements fo r  o lder people. The th ird  stage in  the confronta­
tio n  o f  the s o c ia l  problem o f  old age i s  to  recognize the p sycholog ica l
4
Irving Wright, "Journal o f  the American Medical A ssociation" ,
19 8 (3 ):53, 1966, p . 5.
^Robert J . H avighurst, "Life Beyond Family and Work", in  Ernest W. 
Burgess ( e d . ) , Aging in  Western S o c ie t ie s  (Chicago: The U n iversity  o f  
Chicago P ress, 1960), p . 299.
4aspects o f  the problem. The o ld er person i s  seen as needing ego support­
ing re la tio n sh ip s  and a c t iv i t i e s  to  b u ffer  the attack s on h is  ego brought 
on by sta tu s  t r a n s it io n . 6
S o c ie t ie s ,  according to  H avighurst, are always tardy in  arriv in g  
at t h is  th ird  sta g e . The th ird  stage i s  reached only a f te r  the f i r s t  two 
have been explored. When the f i r s t  two sta g es  have been worked through
and the so c ia l  problem p e r s is t s ,  people are u su a lly  w il l in g  to  admit and
7
attack the th ird  stage o f  the problem. According to  H avighurst, "then 
they recognize th at o lder people have a need to  be needed - a need to  
have a respected  p lace in  the eyes o f  others and to  be doing something
g
which i s  in te r e s t in g  and s ig n if ic a n t  in  one’s own eyes."
I I .  THE SOCIOLOGICAL PROBLEM
The so c ia l problem o f  aging i s  focused on the current phenomenon 
w hile the s o c io lo g ic a l problem centers on the th e o r e tic a l fa c to rs  th at  
may expla in  the phenomenon. The th e o r e tic a l fa c to rs  are instrum ents 
th a t can adequately measure the v a r ia b les  which are re la ted  to  the  
phenomenon and an a n a ly sis  scheme th a t w i l l  y ie ld  r e s u lts  s ig n if ic a n t  
enough to  allow  for r e lia b le  con clu sion s.
The s o c io lo g is t  i s  a pragmatic p u r is t . That t h is  i s  an oxymoron 
p o sit io n  i s  axiom atic. N everth eless , i t  i s  the anomalous ro le  in to  which 
a s o c io lo g is t  i s  o ften  c a s t . In order to  in v e s t ig a te  the so c io lo g ic a l  
problem, he i s  required to  think as a p u r is t ,  yet he must l iv e  with the  
p ra c tica l problems o f  lim ited  tim e, in s u f f ic ie n t  funds, and inadequate
6 Ib id . ,  p . 299.
7
Ib id . , p. 300. 
8 I b id . , p . 300.
5measuring instrum ents.
To date no e x p l ic i t  th e o r e t ic a l approach to  s o c ia l  gerontology
has emerged. Researchers have adapted general th e o r e tic a l form ulations
already in  use in  s o c io lo g ic a l study. Arnold Rose sees two approaches
as having dominated research in  s o c ia l  gerontology.
One seeks to  in terp r et the s o c ia l  fa c ts  o f  aging in  a h i s t o r ic a l - 
c u ltu ra l co n test;  the b a s ic  fa c ts  and fa c tu a l trends o f American 
s o c ie ty  are considered to  be the matrix for  the s o c ia l  process 
o f aging. The second th e o r e t ic a l o r ien ta tio n  i s  the in ter a c tio n -  
i s t ,  which seeks to  in terp ret the s o c ia l  fa c ts  o f  aging in  terms 
o f  in te r a c tio n s  among the aging them selves and between the aging 
and others in  so c ie ty .^
Research in  s o c ia l  gerontology which i s  not guided by e x p l ic i t  theory  
tends to  be descriptive.*** At t h is  p o in t, Rose's p o s it io n  c o n s titu te s  
an over statem ent. However, i t  p o in ts  up the problem o f  con cep tu aliza­
t io n  with which so c io lo g y  con stan tly  w r e s tle s .
The ro le  theory concept o f  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  w i l l  serve as the 
th e o r e t ic a l framework fo r  the a n a ly sis  o f  the data o f  th is  d is s e r ta t io n .  
The theory i s  elaborated  in  chapter th ree .
In t h is  study the overrid ing concern i s  for  a greater understand­
ing o f  the im p lica tion s o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  for  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  patterns  
among the e ld e r ly . In order to  accomplish t h i s ,  le isu r e  and so c ia l par­
t ic ip a t io n  s c a le s  were used to  measure the impact o f  home and career on 
s o c ia l  and le isu r e  p a ttern s . Although the sc a le s  g ive promise o f  y ie ld ­
ing s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u lt s ,  throughout the research there has been a con­
sc io u s awareness on the part o f  the w riter  that there i s  more to  be mea­
sured in  s o c ia l iz a t io n  than any p resen tly  known sc a le  w il l  perm it. This
9
Arnold M. Rose, "A Current T heoretical Issue In S o cia l Gerontology,"  
in  Arnold M. Rose and Warren A. Peterson (ed s .)  Older People And Their 
S o cia l Worlds (P h ilad elp h ia: F. A. Davis Company, 1965), p. 359-366.
10I b i d . , p . 359.
6lim ita tio n , although a cause fo r  concern, i s  not a cause for  d espair . 
While the id ea l o f  s o c ia l  research stands in v io la te ,  realism  requires  
that we use the instrum ents a v a ila b le  to  us and work to  r e fin e  them. 
Adequate con cep tu alization  must be numbered among our major s o c io lo g ic a l  
problems.
I I I .  THE NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
This research i s  designed to  in v e st ig a te  the fo llow in g  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s: ( 1 ) the in flu en ce  o f  ea r ly  and career s o c ia liz a t io n  as r e f le c te d
in  certa in  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  patterns among the e ld e r ly , and (2 ) the  
degree to  which le isu r e  patterns in  retirem ent are a ssocia ted  with s e l f -  
in te r e s ts  developed as a r e s u lt  o f  fa m ilia l ,  occupational, and so c ia l  
p a rtic ip a tio n  behavioral exp ecta tion s.
S o c ia liz a tio n  exp erien ces, in  both ea r ly  and career r e la t io n ­
sh ip s , are thought to  function  as contributing  fa c to rs  in  le isu r e  and 
recrea tio n a l ch o ices . R ecreational preferences and patterns are thought 
to  develop through the s o c ia liz a t io n  p rocess. An in d iv id u a l's  p re fer ­
ences for  a p a r tic u la r  le isu r e  or recrea tio n a l in te r e s t  may have been 
conditioned through the opportun ities and cu ltu ra l recreation  patterns  
a v a ila b le  to  him during h is  ea r ly  and career years. The popularity  o f  
g o lf  and ten n is  among middle c la ss  and upper c la s s  consumers, the sub­
s ta n t ia l  d ifferen ces  in  le isu r e  and recrea tio n a l patterns o f  middle and 
lower c la ss  people are p a r t ia l ly  explained by d iffe r e n t  s o c ia liz a t io n  
exp erien ces.
Some geron to log ica l l ite r a tu r e  im plies that retirem ent reduces 
involvement in  s o c ie ty  by removing the strong stru ctu ra l support fo r  
involvement which work provides. Other s tu d ies  have shown s iz a b le
7v a r ia tio n s  in  p a r tic ip a tio n  among r e t i r e e s .** We are hypothesizing that 
the v a r ia b les  o f occupational s ta tu s  and so c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  correlated  
with s o c ia l iz a t io n  experiences o f  e a r lie r  y ea rs , help  to  exp lain  v a r ia ­
t io n s  in  le isu r e  involvement among r e tir e d  workers.
I t  i s  doubtful th at the in flu en ce o f  work w i l l  be com pletely lo s t  
in  retirem ent; rather i t  i s  expected that many patterns o f  so c ia l  in ­
volvement in fluenced  by work w i l l  remain. Work and le isu r e  are thought 
to  be complementary components o f  human a c t iv it y .  Max Kaplan holds that 
the s ty le  and pattern  o f  both r e f le c t  the cu lture o f  the time and are
subject to  the s o c ie ta l  id eo lo g y , development, and organization  which
12are c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th a t cu ltu re .
Some aging s tu d ie s  have re la ted  s o c ia liz a t io n  experiences to  
modes o f accommodation in  old  age. A lso , the authors o f  certa in  aging 
stu d ies  have in v e stig a te d  the re la tio n sh ip  o f occupational sta tu s  to  
modes o f  accommodation to  aged s ta tu s . In th is  study an attempt was 
made to  combine s o c ia l iz a t io n  experiences and occupational sta tu s  as a 
b a sis  fo r  understanding accommodations to  aged s ta tu s . The approach was 
to  take the e x is t in g  l i f e  s ty le s  o f  r e tir e d  males in  East Baton Rouge 
Parish and examine the ways in  which th e ir  s o c ia l iz a t io n  in  le is u r e ,  
th e ir  occupational s ta tu s ,  and th e ir  so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  a f fe c t  th e ir  
modes o f  accommodation to  aged s ta tu s .
H opefully , t h is  approach has a p o ten tia l for  making a th e o r e tica l  
contribution  to  the area o f  s o c ia l  gerontology. A d d itio n a lly , th is  study
**Ida Harper Simpson and John C. McKinney, S ocia l Aspects o f  Aging 
(Durham, North Carolina: Duke U n iversity  P ress, 1966), p . 45.
12Max Kaplan, "Toward A Theory o f  Leisure for S o cia l Gerontology,"  
in  Robert W. Kleemeier ( e d .) ,  Aging and L eisu re: A Research Perspective  
Into the Meaningful Use o f  Time (New York: Oxford U n iversity  P ress,
1961), p . 389-410.
8may be u se fu l in  p o in tin g  up the re la tio n sh ip  between s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  
occupational s ta tu s , and so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  in  retirem ent.
IV. RESEARCH AND SAMPLE DESIGN
In order to  accomplish the o b jectiv e  o f  th is  study, the goal was
to  design a sample th at would be tru ly  rep resen ta tive  o f  the aged popu­
la tio n  in  East Baton Rouge P arish . I t  was o r ig in a lly  thought th a t such 
a study should encompass severa l sec tio n s  o f the s ta t e .  However, a co st  
estim ate revealed  th at such an ex ten sive  approach would have to  be aban­
doned. I t  was determined th at East Baton Rouge parish  provided a unique
c r o ss -se c t io n  o f  the kinds o f  occupations that could be found in  most o f  
the major c i t i e s  o f  the s ta te  o f  Louisiana. The study was then designed  
fo r  East Baton Rouge Parish . I t  was then decided th at the study would 
be lim ited  to  m ales, the reason being that women did not en ter the work 
force in  number u n t il  the middle fo r t ie s  and th erefore would not provide 
adequate inform ation on occupation and s o c ia l  involvement necessary fo r  
the study o f  retirem ent p a ttern s.
The fo llow in g  sample design was formulated and fo llow ed. The 
study was lim ited  to  a sample o f  r e tir ed  males in  East Baton Rouge 
Parish. The sample was drawn from l i s t s  o f  annuitants provided by indus­
try  (Ethyl Corporation, Standard Oil Company, and Kaiser Aluminum), S tate  
o f  Louisiana, Welfare Department, S ta te  Government, r e t ir e d  c i v i l  employ­
e e s , r e t ir e d  tea ch ers, and the American A ssociation  o f  Retired Persons. 
These l i s t s  to ta le d  4 ,646 . The l i s t s  were d ivided in to  the fo llow in g  
four socio-econom ic s tr a ta :  ( 1 ) the upper stratum was composed o f  the
American A ssocia tion  o f  Retired Persons and c i v i l  employees, (2) the  
second stratum was composed o f  school teachers and in d u str ia l employees, 
(3) the th ird  stratum was composed o f  s ta te  employees, (4) the fourth
9stratum was composed o f  w elfare r e c ip ie n ts .
On the b a sis  o f  income and p restig e  the order presented above 
b est represented the socio-econom ic le v e ls  o f  the community. The method 
o f  sample s e le c t io n  was s t r a t i f ie d  system atic random sampling with a ran­
dom s ta r t .  I t  was a n tic ip a ted  that a sample o f  140 would be the maximum 
that resources would perm it. In order to  allow  fo r  a t t r i t io n ,  200 names 
were drawn. The breakdown o f  the sample design by c la ss  percentage was 
as fo llo w s: (1) the American A ssociation  o f  R etired Persons and c i v i l  
employees which composed the f i r s t  statum to ta le d  152. From t h is  number 
a sample o f  f iv e  was drawn. (2) The school teachers and in d u str ia l 
employees composed the second stratum and to ta le d  2 ,543 . From t h is  l i s t  
a sample o f 77 was drawn. (3) The s ta te  employees comprising the th ird  
stratum to ta le d  800 and from th is  l i s t  a sample o f 24 was drawn. (4)
The fourth stratum, w elfare r e c ip ie n ts , to ta le d  1 ,131 . From th is  l i s t  
a sample o f  34 was drawn.
The fo llow in g  formula was used in  drawing the number o f  respon­
dents in  each stratum.
C la ss:
1 . ( 152 -r 4,646) (140) = 5
2. (2,543 -r 4,646) (140) = 77
3. ( 800 * 4,646) (140) = 24
4. (1,131 -f 4,646) (140) = 34
140
It  was estim ated that a one percent sample would be the minimum 
necessary for an adequate study o f th is  population . Out o f  the 200 
respondents chosen, 130 were a c tu a lly  interview ed. The a t tr i t io n  l i s t  
was s l ig h t ly  higher than estim ated . Some were i l l ;  some had moved; and 
some refused to  be in terview ed . The f in a l sample o f  130 represented
10
approximately three percent o f  the population under con sid eration .
V. THE INTERVIEW
The in terv iew ees were the re tir e d  males drawn from the  
annuitants in  East Baton Rouge P arish . The in terview s were conducted in  
person and ranged in  time from 30 to  45 m inutes. A ll but twenty o f the  
in terview s were conducted by the w riter  between June 26 and August 28, 
1971. The other twenty in terview s were conducted by a male school 
teacher during the same time p eriod .
C all backs were made at le a s t  three tim es before the in terview  
was counted as a r e fu sa l.
VI. MAJOR DIVISIONS OF THIS RESEARCH
This research report i s  d ivided  in to  seven chapters. In the  
f i r s t  chapter the general gero n to lo g ica l context out o f which the study 
emerges i s  exp la in ed . Here an e f fo r t  i s  made to  expound on the so c ia l  
and s o c io lo g ic a l problems th at inform the whole geron to log ica l q u estion , 
to  r e la te  the nature and s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the study, and to  present a 
b r ie f  m ethodological approach to  the problem at hand.
The second chapter includes a review o f  the s ig n if ic a n t  and 
relevan t l ite r a tu r e  in  the f i e ld .  The f i r s t  sec tio n  d eals with the back­
ground and development o f  so c ia l  gerontology. Afterwards, s p e c if ic  areas 
re la ted  to  the d iv is io n s  o f  t h is  study are reviewed.
The th ird  chapter i s  devoted to  a d e lin ea tio n  o f  the th e o r e tic a l  
concepts th a t provide the conceptual framework for  th is  d is s e r ta t io n .
The major terms employed in  the study are defined and the hypotheses are 
elaborated .
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Chapter four i s  devoted to  the s p e c if ic  fin d in g s o f  the study.
A summary o f  the fin d in gs as they r e la te  both to  the data and theory i s  
presented in  chapter f iv e .
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
I . INTRODUCTION
The purpose o f  t h is  chapter i s  to  present a se le c te d  review o f  
the lite r a tu r e  p erta in in g  to  an understanding o f  the problems th at under­
l i e  the process o f  aging. F ir s t  a review o f  l ite r a tu r e  re la ted  to  the 
background o f  gero n to lo g ica l s tu d ie s  i s  g iven . N ext, w ritin gs re la ted  
to  problems o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  as they r e la te  to  ea r ly  and la te r  l i f e  are 
reviewed. F in a lly , a survey o f  the s a l ie n t  l ite r a tu r e  d ea lin g  with 
le isu r e  and adjustment to  aged s ta tu s  i s  d iscu ssed .
I I .  THE BACKGROUND AND DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL GERONTOLOGY
In the o u tse t ,  the reader i s  asked to  remember th at the use o f  
the term "role" i s  far  from co n s is ten t in  so c io lo g ic a l l i te r a tu r e . The 
w riter i s  using ro le  in  the sense o f  a c lu s te r  o f  norms a ssocia ted  with 
the performance o f  a s in g le  fu n ctio n . Roles in  turn are grouped together  
to  form a sta tu s  p o s it io n . The reader i s  asked to  remember th at in  the  
review o f  l ite r a tu r e  which fo llow s ro le  i s  most o ften  used to  mean 
p o s it io n .
Within any given s o c ia l  stru ctu re only certa in  ro les  are open to  
persons as they progress through th e ir  various l i f e  s ta g e s . S ocia l 
d e fin it io n s  determine the l im its  o f  the r o le ,  be i t  a student r o le ,  a 
work r o le , or a ro le  re la ted  to  the aged s ta tu s . Van Gennep in  The R ites
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o f Passage approached the study o f  human l i f e  from the vantage p oin t o f  
s ta g e s . Learning the r o le s  necessary to  function  as an adult includes  
re lin q u ish in g  the ro le s  performed in  childhood; and learn ing the r o le s  
required to  function  in  retirem ent in vo lves re lin q u ish in g  r o le s  re la ted  
to  work.
T ransitions from group to  group and from one s o c ia l  s itu a t io n  
to  the next are looked on as im p lic it  in  the very fa c t  o f  
e x is te n c e , so th a t a man's l i f e  comes to  be made up o f  a 
su ccession  o f  sta g es with s im ila r  ends and beginnings: b ir th ,  
so c ia l  puberty, m arriage, fatherhood, advancement to  a h igher  
c la s s ,  occupational s p e c ia liz a t io n , and death. For every one 
o f th ese  events there are ceremonies whose e s s e n t ia l  purpose 
i s  to  enable the in d iv id u al to  pass from one defined  p o sit io n  
to  another which i s  equally  w ell d e fin ed . 1
The s o c ie ta l  process i s  the reverse o f  those fo r  ro le  a c q u is i­
t io n . In a c tu a lity , s o c ie ty  has su b stitu ted  p o s it iv e  ro le  con tribu tion s  
for  n egative  ones. As each stage in  l i f e  i s  approached, the expecta­
t io n s  for  ro le  performance change. The ro le s  for  the previous stage no 
longer fin d  s o c ia l  u n ity  and approval. A ll s o c ie ta l  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
resources support conform ity to  the new r o le s ,  not the o ld . The in d i­
vidual i s  expected to  g ive up the functions and rewards o f  a former stage
2
and take on new r o le s  and o b je c tiv e s .
From the expansive viewpoint provided by the use o f  ethnographic, 
an th rop olog ica l, and so c io lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  o f  both p rim itive  and advanced 
s o c ie t ie s ,  E isenstadt examines the fa c to rs  and con d ition s th at bring  
in to  being age groups and youth groups. In a somewhat r ig id  statem ent,
Arnold Van Gennep, The R ites o f  Passage, tra n sla ted  by Monika B. 
Nizedom and G abrielle  L. C offer (Chicago: The U n iversity  o f  Chicago 
P ress, 1960), p . 3.
2
M. W. R iley , Anne Foner, Beth H ess, and Marcia L. Toby, " S o c ia liza ­
t io n  For The Middle and Later Years" in  D. A. Goslue (3 d .) ,  Handbook o f  
S o c ia liz a tio n  Theory and Research (Chicago, I l l in o i s :  Rand McNally § 
Company, 1969), p. 961-962.
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he observes that
age and d iffe re n c es  o f  age are among the most b a sic  and 
cru c ia l aspects o f human l i f e  and determinants o f  human 
d estin y . Every human being passes through d iffe r e n t  ages 
w ith in  h is  l i f e t im e , and at each age he a tta in s  and uses  
d iffe r e n t  b io lo g ic a l and in te l le c t u a l  c a p a c it ie s . Every 
stage in  th is  progression  c o n s titu te s  an ir r e v e r s ib le  step  
in  the unfold ing o f  h is  l i f e  from i t s  beginning to  i t s  end.
At each stage  he performs d iffe r e n t  ta sk s and r o le s  in  
r e la t io n  to  other members o f  h is  so c ie ty :  from a ch ild  he 
becomes a fa th er; from a p u p il, a teacher; from a vigorous 
youth, a gradually aging a d u lt .3
According to  E isen sta d t, age grading serves a fu nction al purpose.
The in te r a c tio n  o f  members o f  d if fe r e n t  age grades i s  deemed e s s e n t ia l
to  the function  and co n tin u ity  o f  the s o c ia l  system . In the orderly
process o f  a s o c ia l  system we fin d  people o f  d iffe r e n t  ages acting
to g eth er . Moveover, th e ir  in te r a c tio n  i s  o ften  defined  in  terms o f
4
th e ir  re sp ectiv e  ages.
Grouping and age grading occur on the b a s is  o f  commonality. Age 
grading im p lies th at those belonging to  a p a r tic u la r  age grade have 
s im ila r  goa ls and exp erien ces. The va lu es and goals o f  th e ir  groups 
may require them to  behave in  q u ite  s im ila r  ways and in  turn r e la te  to  
other groups in  s im ila r  ways.  ^ "They have, on the one hand, many common 
v a lu es , in te r e s t s  and ex p ecta tio n s , w hile on the other hand they have 
many common p o in ts  o f  contact with members o f  other age grades."**
3
S. N. E isen sta d t, From Generation to  G eneration: Age Groups and 
S ocia l Structure (London: C o llie r  MacMillan Lim ited, 1956), p. 21.
4
Ib id . , p . 22-32.
^Ib id . , p . 33.
Ib id . , p . 34. See a lso  Ralph Linton "Age and Sex C ategories", 
American S o c io lo g ic a l Review, 47, December, 1942, p. 589-603. Linton 
d e lin ea tes  seven age-sex  s ta tu es  which he l i s t s  as u n iversa l: in fa n t,  
boy, g i r l ,  adult man, adult woman, old man, old  woman. Almost a l l  o f  
the sta g es are marked by formal ceremonies or r i t e s  o f  passage. How­
ever , the tr a n s it io n  from the adult stage to  aged sta tu s  rece iv es  the
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Continuing in  the fu n c tio n a lis t  v e in , Strauss sees  the passage 
from sta tu s  to  s ta tu s  as in s t itu t io n a liz e d  fo r  the purpose o f  order and 
co n tin u ity .
This g iv es  co n tin u ity  not only to  the group or organ ization , 
but a lso  to  personal experience. In a host o f ways, you are
prepared fo r  what i s  to  come, are made aware o f  the immediacy
o f  the next tr a n s it io n , are reminded th at you have ju st  now 
made a p a ssage .?
To t h is  p o in t, the l ite r a tu r e  has emphasized the fa c t  th at the  
l iv e s  o f  men and women can be ch aracterized , in  p a rt, as a s e r ie s  o f  
passages from sta tu s  to  s ta tu s , and th at th ese passages are in s t i t u ­
t io n a liz e d  along cu ltu ra l l in e s .  Accordingly, E rikson's observation i s  
in  keeping with the fu n c t io n a lis t  theory. " Id en tity  i s  never gained nor 
maintained once and for  a l l .  Like a good con science, i t  i s  con stan tly
g
lo s t  and regained."  Although th ese s o c ia l ly  defined  s ta tu ses  fin d  th e ir  
meaning, names and r o le s  in  the sta tu s  ascribed by one's own s o c ie ty ,  
they are not always axiom atic. Indeed, in  the minds o f  some there i s  a
question  as to  whether s o c ie ty  has defined  retirem ent as a so c ia l  s ta tu s .
Two current th eo r ie s  are used to  analyze the so c ia l  process
le a s t  a tten tio n  and i s  not so frequently  celebrated  by formal 
reco g n itio n .
In some s o c ie t ie s  p r e stig e  in creases with each age threshold  
cro ssin g . In o th ers, the reaching o f  aged sta tu s  i s  marked by a lo ss  
o f  p r e s t ig e . In a few s o c ie t ie s  p r e stig e  in  aged sta tu s  i s  pushed to  
the point o f  ancestor worship. Linton concludes: "In every s o c ie ty ,  
the in d iv id u al must, in  the course o f  h is  l i f e  c y c le , perform many 
d iffe r e n t  r o le s  a considerable portion  o f  which are prescribed  for  him 
on the b a s is  o f  h is  age-sex  category membership. The behavior expected  
o f him at one period in  h is  l i f e  cyc le  i s  o ften  d iffe r e n t ia te d  from that 
expected at another period ."
7
Auslem L. S trau ss, Mirrors and Masks (The Free Press o f  Glencoe, 
I l l i n o i s ,  1959), p . 101.
g
Eric H. Erikson, "The Problem o f  Id en tify " , Journal o f  American 
P sychoanalysis, IV (1956), p . 57.
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through which people adjust to  the fa c t  o f  aging. These th eo r ie s  empha­
s iz e  d iffe r e n t  aspects o f  the adjustment problem, but both focus on the  
in d iv id u a l's  ro le  complex and on the changes th at are d ic ta ted  by the  
aging p rocess. These th eo r ie s  are known as the "disengagement theory"  
and the theory o f  "role f l e x ib i l i t y " .
E laine Cumming and William Henry in  "Growing Old", have advanced 
the theory o f  disengagement. The cen tra l p o s it io n  advanced by Cummings 
and Henry i s  that as a person ages there i s  a gradual withdrawal from 
so c ie ty  by surrendering certa in  s o c ia l  r o le s .  This process o f  surrender 
and disengagement i s  seen as an in ev ita b le  process in  which certa in  r e ­
la tio n sh ip s  between a given in d iv idu a l and other members o f  s o c ie ty  are 
severed and other re la tio n sh ip s  are a ltered  in  various ways. Faced with  
advancing age the in d iv id u a l begins to  see the in e v i ta b i l i t y  o f  death. 
Steps are taken to  prepare fo r  death by gradually withdrawing from a ctiv e  
s o c ie ta l  r o le s .^
The disengagement process d if f e r s  both among in d iv id u a ls  and the  
time in  l i f e  at which the disengagement process begins and the rate at 
which i t  i s  carried  out. Cumming and Henry a lso  see a d ifferen ce  in  the  
q u a lita tiv e  change which occurs in  in terpersonal r e la t io n sh ip s . These 
q u a lita tiv e  changes a lso  d i f f e r  from person to  person.
Loether, w ritin g  in  sympathy with the Cumming and Henry theory, 
fin d s success in  our s o c ie ty  judged on the b a s is  o f  knowledge and s k i l l .  
An in d iv idu al p lays an instrum ental ro le  in  s o c ie ty  conditioned by 
knowledge and s k i l l .  This instrum ental ro le  i s  a c tiv e  so long as he has
9
Elaine Cumming and W. E. Henry, Growing Old: The Process o f
Disengagement (New York: Basic Books, 1961), p. 210-218.
1 0 Ib id . , p. 2 1 1 .
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the necessary  knowledge and s k i l l s  to  con trib u te . However, age brings  
on d ec lin in g  knowledge and s k i l l  in  most c a se s . S o ciety  then brings  
pressure on the aging in d iv id u a l to  disengage h im self from h is  d im inish­
ing instrum ental r o le s .
Moreover, the aging process may bring on an a ltered  s e l f -  
concept. The in d iv id u a l may become very conscious th at he i s  aging, 
and as a r e s u lt ,  acknowledges to  h im self th at h is  fa c u lt ie s  and s k i l l s
are d ec lin in g . Where th is  degree o f  in tro sp ectio n  occurs, the in d iv id u a l
12may begin the disengagement process on h is  own v o l i t io n .
Whether the process o f  disengagement i s  in i t ia t e d  by the
in d iv id u a l or s o c ie ty ,  i f  the in d iv id u a l i s  prepared fo r  disengagement
at the tim e s o c ie ty  a c t iv a te s  the p rocess, then disengagement i s
su c c e ss fu l. Loether sees  two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  d isju n ctio n  between the
exp ectation s o f  the in d iv id u a l and those o f  s o c ie ty .
The in d iv id u al may be prepared to  disengage before so c ie ty  
expects him t o ,  in  which case engagement i s  l ik e ly  to  continue. 
However, s o c ie ty  may expect the in d iv idu al to  disengage 
before he i s  ready. In t h is  ca se , disengagement i s  the 
l ik e ly  r e s u l t s .13
Robert J . Havighurst p o in ts to  ro le  f l e x i b i l i t y  as the key to
su ccess fu l adjustment to  aging. His s tu d ies  have led  him to  conclude
th at those in d iv id u a ls  who were a c tiv e  in  a v a r ie ty  o f  s o c ia l  ro le s  were
more l ik e ly  to  make a good adjustment to  o ld  age than would those who
**Herman J . Loether, Problems o f  Aging, Dickenson Publishing C o.,
I n c .,  C a lifo r n ia , 1967, p . 19.
*^Ib id . , p . 19.
13I b id .,  p. 20. See a lso  Elaine Cumming, "Further Thoughts on the  
Theory o f  Disengagement", UNESCO Intern ation al S ocia l Science Journal 
15:377, August, 1963. E laine Cumming, e t  a l , "Disengagement, A 
T entative Theory o f  Aging", Sociometry 23:24, March, 1960.
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14were le s s  a c t iv e .
S ig n if ic a n t  r o le  changes are sa id  to  occur in  an in d iv id u a l's  ro le
complex between the ages o f  50 and 75. Havighurst holds th a t some ro le s
are reduced or d iscon tin u ed , some are reta in ed  and in te n s i f ie d ,  others
are assumed fo r  the f i r s t  tim e. The homemaker ro le  may be in te n s if ie d
by some and a c t iv i t y  in  church ro les  may be increased  by o th ers. Roles
th at are in te n s if ie d  with e f fo r t  are r o le s  such as c it iz e n s  and members
o f fr ien d sh ip  groups. P a r tic ip a tio n  in  recrea tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s  may
in crea se , and new c r e a tiv e  a c t iv i t i e s  may be undertaken. The worker
ro le  w i l l  be reduced or d iscon tin u ed , as w ell as the parent r o le ,  or
the spouse r o le .  New r o le s  th a t may be assumed are the grandparent ro le
and member o f  a sen io r  c i t iz e n 's  organ ization . Havighurst w r ite s ,
For most p eop le , the se t  o f  h a b its  which c o n s titu te s  a ro le  
i s  changed only with d i f f i c u l t y .  To change r o le s  e a s i ly  and 
in crease  or reduce a c t iv it y  in  a given ro le  requires a per­
sonal q u a lity  which we s h a ll  c a l l  ro le  f l e x i b i l i t y . 15
According to  H avighurst, r o le  f l e x i b i l i t y  can b est be acquired  
in  middle years through c u lt iv a t io n  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  ro le  p lay in g  exper­
ie n c e s . He cautions th a t success in  a p a rtic u la r  ro le  may lead to  ro le  
r ig id i ty  rather than ro le  f l e x i b i l i t y .  The h igh ly  su c cess fu l b u sin ess ­
man may experience d i f f ic u l t y  in  adjusting to  retirem ent because o f  ro le  
r ig id i t y .  Having devoted a l l  o f  h is  time to  h is  occupational r o le ,  he 
fa ile d  to  c u lt iv a te  ro le  f l e x i b i l i t y .  T herefore, a designed plan o f  
a ction  during the middle years where new r o le s  and in te r e s t s  are c u l t i ­
vated presumably w i l l  lead to  d iverse  in te r e s t  and th erefore ro le
"^Robert J . H avighurst, " F le x ib il i ty  and The S ocia l Roles o f  the  
R etired", American Journal o f  S ocio logy , LIX (1954), p . 309-311.
15I b i d . ,  p .  310.
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f l e x i b i l i t y . P e r s o n a l  involvement in  what Havighurst c a l l s  ro le  f l e x i ­
b i l i t y  r e su lts  from one's s o c ia l  l i f e  space - one's p o s it io n s  and s itu s  - 
not programmed a c t iv it y .
Arnold Rose took s t i l l  another d irec tio n  in  h is  attack  on d isen ­
gagement th eo r ies  o f  aging. P r in c ip a lly  he questioned whether the d is -
17engagement process i s  in  fa c t  a u n iversa l phenomenon.
Rose c i t e s  three major lin e s  o f  c r it ic ism  o f  the Cumming-Henry
book. (1) S o cia l evidence does not support the view th at the process o f
disengagement i s  in e v ita b le , rather non-engagement in  la te r  years may be
a continuation  o f a l i f e  long so c ia l-p sy c h o lo g ic a l c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  
18some people. I n te r e s t in g ly , the research o f  Richard, Linson and
19Peterson, support Rose at th is  p o in t. (2) The value judgement th at
disengagement i s  d esira b le  for  older people i s  an assumption unsupported
by em pirical foundation. On the contrary, the engaged e ld e r ly , not the
disengaged, are u su a lly  the happiest with the most rewarding l i f e  
20s ty le s .  (3) F in a lly , Rose r e je c ts  the disengagement theory as a poor
16Ib id . , p. 311.
17Arnold M. Rose, "A Current T heoretical Issue in  S o c ia l Gerontology", 
in  Arnold M. Rose and Warren A. Peterson (ed s .)  Older People and Their 
S ocia l Worlds (P hiladelphia: F. A. Davis C o., 1965), p . 359-366.
I  O
Ib id . ,  p. 362.
19Suzanne Richard, Florence Linson and Paul G. Peterson , Aging and 
P erson a lity  (New York: John Wiley C o., 1962). Their s tu d ies  show that  
n on -p artic ip ation  begins in  some cases p rior  to  retirem ent. They show 
that 90 percent o f  those who were n on -p articip an ts a fte r  s ix t y - f iv e  were 
a lso  n on-participants f iv e  years e a r l ie r .  Equally, 90 percent o f those  
who were p a rtic ip a n ts  a fte r  s ix t y - f iv e  were a lso  p a rtic ip a n ts  f iv e  years 
e a r lie r .  Their conclusion  i s  th at there i s  a high degree o f  co rre la tio n  
between p a r tic ip a tio n  at the beginning and end o f  each f iv e -y e a r  period . 
These authors f e l t  th a t certa in  types o f  in d iv id u a ls  had lim ited  or few 
so c ia l involvements throughout th e ir  l iv e s .  T herefore, disengagement i s  
not n e ce ssa r ily  a c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  old  age.
20I b i d . ,  p. 363.
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in terp reta tio n  o f the fa c ts  in  the l ig h t  o f  s o c ia l  structure and so c ia l  
tr e n d s .2*
Rose elab orates at length on th is  th ird  o b jectio n . The d isen ­
gagement th e o r is ts  have simply not understood the so c ia l  structure and 
s o c ia l  trends o f  our cu ltu re . The fa c t  th at large numbers o f older  
people tend to  lo se  many o f  th e ir  adult r o le s  i s  a function  o f  American 
cu ltu re at the p resen t, not a u n iversa l for  a l l  periods o f  h is to r y .
In our youth-centered s o c ie ty ,  the e ld e r ly  have been accorded a low 
s ta tu s , and th is  has been accentuated by such trends as compulsory 
retirem ent, and the d ec lin e  o f  the self-em ployed occupations.
Forced disengagement in  the occupational ro le  has tended to  
cause disengagement in  a u x ilia ry  ro les  - fo r  example, in  the  
occupational a sso c ia tio n s  (trade unions, businessm en's 
a sso c ia t io n , p ro fess io n a l organization) and the 'ser v ic e  c lu b s' 
which have a membership based on economic a c t iv it y .  Thus 
cu ltu ra l values and economic stru ctu re have combined to  create  
a cond ition  in  which a large proportion o f  e ld er ly  people are
d isengaged .22
Those who are econom ically a c tiv e  beyond age s ix t y - f iv e  are not 
l ik e ly  to  d isengage. On the contrary, p o l i t ic ia n s ,  employers, and the 
self-em ployed  p ro fess io n a l are not l ik e ly  to  disengage u n less or u n t il  
they are p h y s ic a lly  or m entally incompetent. They are more l ik e ly  to  
take on ad d ition a l r e s p o n s ib il ity  in  terms o f  membership and leadership  
ro les  in  th e ir  community organ ization s.
Rose fin d s cer ta in  new so c ia l  trends that are counteracting the  
disengagement fo r c e s . (1) The present le v e l o f  medical sc ien ce has 
brought good h ealth  and p h ysica l v igor to  the e ld e r ly . The vigorous are 
not content to  d isengage. (2) Because o f  s o c ia l  sec u r ity  and pension
21Ib id . , p. 363. 
22Ib id . , p . 364.
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plans o lder people have b e tte r  economic secu r ity  and are th erefore  able
and w ill in g  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  l i f e ,  (3) Older people are forming th e ir
own s o c ia l  movement to  r a ise  th e ir  s ta tu s  and p r iv i le g e s .  (4) Early
23retirem ent could become an in flu en ce for  re-engagement.
Rose fin d s the fu n c t io n lis t  theory o f disengagement p r o v in c ia lly
e th n o cen tr ic . In a very pointed paragraph, he w r ite s ,
I b e lie v e  i t  i s  no accident that the disengagement th e o r is t s ,  
although they are so p h istica ted  s o c io lo g is ts  and may be s k i l le d  
research ers, are ethnocentric  and ignore major s o c ia l  tren d s.
I b e lie v e  that i t  i s  due to  the general fu n c t io n a lis t  theory  
which u n d erlies  Cumming's work. With th is  approach, one la rg e ly  
ignores h is to r y , with i t s  p o in ting  up o f  trends from p ast to  
present and from present to  fu tu re , and even minimizes cro ss-  
cu ltu ra l v a r ia tio n s  by emphasizing the u n iversa l 'fu n ctio n a l 
p r ereq u is ite s  o f  c u ltu r e 1 which Cumming extends to  include  
the n e c e s s ity  fo r  s o c ie ty  to  preadjust to  death. The approach 
o f  the fu n c tio n a lis t  i s  to  s ta r t  with a certa in  observation  
about s o c ia l  l i f e  - in  th is  ca se , disengagement - to  exaggerate 
i t  so i t  appears to  be c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  a l l  persons in  the 
category observed and then to  seek to  demonstrate why i t  
in ev ita b ly  'must be' and cannot be changed. The fu n c t io n a lis t s '  
assumption th at 'whatever i s ,  must be' merely ruins an i n i t i a l l y  
v a lid  observation by exaggerating i t  and denying any p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  counter trends by declaring i t s  in e v i t a b i l i t y .24
By way o f  summary, i t  may be noted that so c io lo g ic a l l ite r a tu r e  
has e s ta b lish ed  a la s t in g  foundation for  geron to log ica l study. The 
emphasis on the l i f e  cyc le  with movement from threshold  to  threshold  by 
way o f tr a d it io n  and ceremony has cu ltu ra l support. A ccordingly, old  
age should bring on the crossin g  o f  a d is t in c t  threshold  and the accep t­
ance o f d is t in c t  l i f e  s ty le s  that are c u ltu r a lly  e s ta b lish ed .
The th eo r ie s  o f engagement and disengagement o ffe r  d ia m etr ica lly  
opposing approaches to  the problem o f  growing o ld . The engagement theory  
advocates the f u l l e s t  p o ss ib le  mental and so c ia l  involvement with l i f e
23I b id .,  p . 364.
24 I b i d . ,  p.  365-366.
and p eop le. S u ccessfu l aging i s  understood as r e su lt in g  from personal 
s a t is fa c t io n  with past and present l i f e .  The disengagement theory sug­
g ests  th at growing o ld  i s  the process o f  accepting the in e v ita b le .  
Consequently, people gradually disengage from l i f e  s o c ia l ly  and psycho­
lo g ic a l ly  through withdrawal from certa in  a c t iv i t i e s  and involvem ents, 
and the subsequent narrowing o f  in te r e s t s .  Correspondingly, so c ia l  and 
cu ltu ra l in te r e s ts  are reduced. In retirem ent, the in d iv idu a l has d i s ­
engaged from the demands o f  others and has la rg e ly  severed so c ia l  t i e s .
I I I .  EARLY AND LATER LIFE SOCIALIZATION
Just how in d iv id u a ls  are so c ia liz e d  fo r  a l i f e  span o f  seventy
plus years has not been adequately answered. There are th eo r ies  which
describe s o c ia l iz a t io n  beyond childhood, but th ese  th eo r ie s  have not been
adequately te s te d . Consequently, so c ia l s c ie n t is t s  have been unable to
adequately d isen tan gle  a person 's progress through h is  l i f e  cycle  from
the environs changes in  h is  s o c ie ty . A d d itio n a lly , they have been unable
to  speak with f in a l i t y  concerning age as a contributing  fa c to r  to  the
s o c ia liz a t io n  p rocess, nor can they determine an o lder person 's capacity
25fo r  learning and change under d iffe r e n t  sociotem poral co n d itio n s.
M. L. R iley , e t  f d . , have lu c id ly  presented a b a sic  model o f
ea r ly  s o c ia l iz a t io n . Their contention i s  that the mature in d iv id u a l's
involvement in  the s o c ia l iz a t io n  process i s  b est understood as a m od ifi-
26cation  o f  the prototypal model o f  ear ly  s o c ia l iz a t io n .
25M. W. R iley , Anne Foner, Beth H ess, and M. L. Toby, " S o c ia liza tio n  
For The Middle and Later Years" in  David A. G oslin (ed .5 Handbook o f  
S o c ia liz a tio n  Theory and Research (Chicago: Rand McNally § C o., 1969), 
p. 951-952.
26I b i d . , p .  954-955.
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In the ea r ly  s o c ia l iz a t io n  p ro cess, the ch ild  responds in  cer ­
ta in  ways. He acquires a broad base o f  knowledge and s k i l l s  th a t are 
b a sic  to  both the performance o f  a task  and human r e la t io n s . Over tim e, 
he incorporates in to  h is  p erso n a lity  h is  experiences in  t h is  ch ild  r o le .  
He f e e l s  an emotional compunction to  l iv e  up to  h is  s e lf -e x p e c ta t io n s .
In the p ro cess, he in te r n a liz e s  the broad values and d e f in it io n s  under­
ly in g  h is  p a ren t's  v a lu es , id e a ls ,  and demands. These are gradually  
b u ilt  in to  a general s e t  o f  s e lf -e x p e c ta t io n s  th at inform h is  ro le  per­
formance. This ea r ly  s o c ia l iz a t io n  serves to  stru ctu re the contributions  
he can make to  future s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  namely the m otives, a t t itu d e s ,  and 
s k i l l s  he w i l l  bring to  the adolescent r o le s  in  la te r  l i f e .  Because he 
in te r n a liz e s  s e lf -e x p e c ta t io n s  that are in  harmony with the values o f  
h is  s o c ie ty ,  h is  personal goals co incide with s o c ie ta l  goals r e su lt in g
in  se lf-a p p ro v a l and s o c ia l  approval actin g  togeth er to  re in fo rce  one
27another.
Later l i f e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  in e v ita b ly  requires m odification  o f  
ea r ly  s o c ia l iz a t io n  exp erien ces. In la te r  l i f e  the in d iv id u al i s  con­
fronted with new r o le s  and value d e f in it io n s .  These new r o le s  and value 
d e f in it io n s  may c o n f lic t  w ith p rev iou sly  held  conceptions. 0 . G.
Brim, J r . and Stanton Wheeler develop the concept o f  the in d iv id u a l's  
i n i t i a l  m otivation  and capacity  to  learn  and to  perform in  r o le s ;  the  
in d iv id u a l's  w illin g n e ss  to  sub ject h im se lf to  a novice s ta tu s  and to  
apply learn ing s tr a te g ie s ;  and h is  w illin g n e ss , as a r e s u lt  o f  s o c ia l i ­
za tio n , to  commit h im self to  new norms, d e f in it io n s ,  and lo y a l t ie s .
27 I b id .,  p . 955. Cf. J . R. P it t s  "Introduction: P erson a lity  and the  
S o cia l System". In T. Parsons, et_ slU , Theories o f  S o c ie ty  (New York: 
Free P ress, 1961) and J . A. Clausen "Introduction" in  J . A. Clausen (ed .)  
S o c ia liz a tio n  and S ociety  (Boston: L i t t l e ,  Brown, 1967).
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They observe th at in  la te r  l i f e ,  p rev iou sly  in ter n a liz ed  va lu es and
d e f in it io n s  must be applied  in  new r o le s .  Moreover, th ese  demands may
c o n f lic t  with in ter n a lized  conceptions o f  what i s  good and d e s ir a b le ,
28and even with one another.
S u ccessfu l s o c ia liz a t io n  beyond childhood in vo lves the in d iv id u al 
in  an ongoing search for  ways to  achieve adjustment between in ter n a liz ed  
values and the desired  behavior exp ectation s o f h is  new ro le  s itu a t io n .
In th is  connection, H eider, F estin ger , and Toby take up the problem o f  
c o n f lic t  w ithin  the in d iv id u a l over relinquishm ent o f  o ld  r o le s  and the
su b stitu tio n  o f new r o le s .  They conclude th at id e a lly  the in d iv id u al
>. .
fin d s means o f  reso lv in g  such c o n f lic t s  w ith in  the range o f  h is  o r ien -
29ta t io n s , e lim in atin g  d issonance, and resto r in g  balance.
M iller  and Swanson d iscu ss the nature o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  exper­
ien ces with respect to  knowledge and c a p a c it ie s , and the e f f e c t  on adapt­
a b i l i t y  to  new norms, p eop le, and ways o f  doing th in g s . According to  
th e ir  f in d in g s , the in d iv id u al brings to  each new ro le  a host o f  back­
ground exp erien ces. These include o rg a n ica lly  based c a p a c it ie s , know­
led ge, and exp erien ces. From h is  s o c ia liz a t io n  background the in d iv id u al 
may have become narrowly committed to  certa in  norms, p eop le , and ways o f  
doing th in g s . Or, he may have learned ways o f  using  h is  experience to  
harmonize s p e c if ic  norms with values and in  t h is  manner reso lv e  ro le
280. G. Brim, J r . and S. Wheeler, S o c ia liz a tio n  A fter Childhood:
Two Essays (New York: W iley, 1966), p . 1-49.
29F. Heider, The Psychology o f  Interpersonal R elations (New York: 
W iley, 1958); L. A. F ustinger, A Theory o f  C ognitive Dissonance 
(Evanston, I l l in o i s :  Rose, Peterson, 1957); Jackson Toby "Some 
V ariables in  Role C o n flic t A nalysis" , S o cia l Forces, 1952, p. 30.
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30c o n f l ic t s .  M iller  and Swanson, sp ecu la te  th a t the o ld er members o f  
s o c ie ty  may be p sy ch o lo g ica lly  equipped to  serve s o c ie ty  at t h is  p o in t. 
Having reached retirem ent, th e ir  personal am bitions are no longer at 
stake and th erefore  they are more f le x ib le  in  th e ir  outlook and r e la ­
t io n sh ip s .
Education i s  an important v a r ia b le  in  s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  and educa­
t io n a l attainm ent d ec lin es  s te a d ily  with age. M atilda White R iley , 
e t  a l . , sees  age d ifferen ces  in  education as c r i t i c a l  because,
education i s  c lo s e ly  a ssoc ia ted  with occupational and cu ltu ra l 
concerns, p o l i t i c a l  and economic v iew s, and competence in  r e la ­
tio n sh ip s  with fam ily and fr ien d s . Indeed, low education i s  
i t s e l f  a sso c ia ted  - and might p o ss ib ly  exp la in  - the very tenden­
c ie s  toward p a s s iv ity  and fa ta lism  th at c o n s titu te  the withdrawal 
or disengagement o f  many o lder people today. Moreover, the  
in d iv id u a l's  ea r ly  education has im p lication s fo r  h is  continuing  
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  adult education programs in  la te r  l i f e . 31
S o c ia liz a tio n  in volves not only the in d iv id u a l but s o c ie ty .  
S o ciety  contributes a s ig n if ic a n t  part in  s o c ia l iz a t io n  fo r  new or sub­
s t i t u t e  r o le s .  As we have seen , s o c ia l iz a t io n  i s  concerned with harmony 
between the goals and norms o f  r o le s ,  the s o c ia l  fu nction s performed by 
the r o le s ,  and the values o f  the s o c ie ty .  Where th ese  have been p o s i­
t iv e ly  in ter n a lized  the in d iv id u al has p o s it iv e  sanction s fo r  learn in g . 
Consequetitly, he i s  able to  bring personal goals in  l in e  with s o c ie ta l  
goals and r e a liz e  a sense o f purpose in  h is  involvem ent.
As we have seen , g ero n to lo g ists  contend th a t l i f e  i s  a movement 
from stage to  s ta g e , and so c ie ty  h elp s prepare the in d iv id u a l fo r  a n t ic ­
ipated  r o le s .  T herefore, much o f  ea r ly  l i f e  s o c ia l iz a t io n  i s  im p lic it  
ro le  rehearsal in  preparation fo r  the fu tu re . Merton and R ossi, observe
30D. R. M iller  and C. E. Swanson, The Changing American Parent,
(New York: W iley, 1958), p . 87-93.
510p. c i t ♦, M. H. R iley , A. Foner, B. Hess and M. T. Toby, p . 958.
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th at exp ectation s fo r  f i l l i n g  future adult r o le s  are o ften  communicated
to  ad olescents by p aren ts. The parents o ften  serve as the s ig n if ic a n t
32others in  the future r o le s .
A d d itio n a lly , Bredemeier and Stephenson see s o c ie ta l  contribuu-
tio n s  to  s o c ia l iz a t io n  as being made through the demands fo r  ro le  r e l in -
33quishment. Learning the ro le  o f  adult in vo lves renouncing the ro le  o f  
a c h ild , and learn ing the ro le  o f  retirem ent in vo lves renouncing th a t o f  
work. S o ciety  in v o lv es  the in d iv idu al in  a dual process o f  r o le  acqui­
s i t io n  and ro le  tr a n sfe r . I t  o f fe r s  a combination o f  p o s it iv e  and nega­
t iv e  mechanisms needed fo r  the a cq u is it io n  o f  new r o le s  and for the 
relin q u ish in g  o f  previous r o l e s .^
The question  a t t h is  poin t i s  how c lo s e ly  does the process o f  
s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  as we know i t  to  operate, correspond to  the id ea l model 
o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n . Ruth B enedict, b e liev ed  th a t the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  fo r  new r o le s  depends upon whether the ro le  to  be learned  
i s  a su b s titu te  fo r  the in d iv id u a l's  previous r o le ,  whether the new ro le
d if f e r s  in  degree from the previous r o le ,  or whether i t  d if f e r s  in  kind
35from the previous r o le .
However, not every ro le  confronted in  adulthood i s  n e c e ssa r ily  
new to  the in d iv id u a l, and requiring a new s o c ia l iz a t io n  experience.
32R. K. Merton and A lice  R ossi, "Contributions to  the Theory o f  
Reference Group Behavior", in  R. K. North, S o c ia l Theory and S ocia l 
Structure (Glencoe, I l l in o i s :  Free P ress , 1957), p. 265-267.
33H. G. Bredemeier and R. M. Stephenson, The A nalysis o f  S ocia l 
Systems (New York: Hold, Rinehart and Winston, 1962), p . 105.
34Op. cC it . ,  M. H. R iley , A. Foner, B. Hess and M. T. Toby, p. 962.
35Ruth B enedict, "C ontinu ities and D isc o n tin u itie s  in  Cultural 
C onditioning", P sych ia try , 1938, 1, p. 161-167.
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Many are in  fa c t ,  su b s titu te s  fo r  previous r o le s .  For example, certa in  
p rofession s are o f  short duration (a th le te s  and dancers) and those  
in d iv id u a ls  could draw on th e ir  own knowledge and become coaches or 
teach ers. Certain other r o le s  merely become in te n s if ie d  at la te r  periods  
in  l i f e  through the re lin q u ish in g  o f  other r o le s .  Hence, as the in d iv i­
dual vacates one ro le  such as th at o f  parent or worker, he in te n s i f ie s  
another e x is t in g  ro le  such as spouse or member o f  a church. This in te n ­
s i f i e d  su b stitu te  ro le  may bring needed human r e la tio n sh ip s  and emotional 
support as w ell as s p e c if ic  a c t iv i t i e s  th at help  to  structure free  tim e. 
To the extent th a t the new r o le s  an in d iv id u a l must assume are lacking  
in  valued g o a ls , the chances fo r  con stru ctive  performance are lessen ed . 
S ocia l and personal rewards fo r  ro le  performance w i l l  be minimal or even 
n eg a tiv e . Where such con d ition s p r e v a il ,  the in d iv id u a l has l i t t l e
in cen tiv e  to  lea rn , and s o c ia l iz a t io n  w il l  not conform to  an a n tic ip a ted
, 36 need.
Of importance a t t h is  p o in t i s  the question  o f  how the so c ia l  
structure contributes to  s o c ia l iz a t io n  fo r  the retirem ent r o le .  There 
are some who f e e l  that the American cu ltu re has not yet assigned a p o s i­
t iv e  value to  the retirem ent r o le .  Burgess c a l l s  i t  a " r o le le ss  ro le" . 
This sem i-sta te  o f  "anomi" has not been reassuring fo r  the in d iv id u al 
approaching retirem ent. S tudies o f  actual behavior o f  r e t ir e e s  show 
various in d iv id u a ls  purusing a number o f  short run g o a ls , based on pre­
vious free  time in te r e s t .  There i s  a lso  a great deal o f  evidence o f  
37p a s s iv ity . Consequently,
3^0p. c i t . ,  M. B. R iley , A. Foner, B. Hess and M. T. Toby, p . 962. 
37I b id .,  p . 964.
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without c la r i t y  in  the norms, s p e c if ic  performance cannot be 
defined  as e ith e r  conform ist or deviant; nor can appropriate 
rewards or punishment be meted out. Without c lea r  congruence 
between the fu n ction s o f  ro le  a c t iv i t i e s  and the values o f  the 
s o c ie ty ,  s o c ia l  sanction s tend to  be in d iffe r e n t  or n eg a tiv e , 
rather than p o s it iv e .  Thus, although sta tu s  for  past ach ieve­
ments may be accorded to  the e ld er  who merely r e s ts  on h is  
la u re ls  fo r  a short period before h is  death, continuing esteem  
i s  ra re ly  e l i c i t e d  by protracted  id len ess  over many years.
To the extent th a t t h is  i s  the ca se , s o c ia liz a t io n  fo r  retirem ent gen­
e r a lly  f a i l s  to  meet two e s se n t ia l  requirem ents, namely, the r e t ir e e  i s  
l e f t  with few c le a r ly  defined  ex p ecta tio n s, and few p o s it iv e  in c e n tiv e s .
However, cer ta in  p o lls  and stu d ies  in d ica te  th at a large portion
o f r e t ir e e s  manage to  make the s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  s u c c e ss fu lly . In a
1965 Harris p o l l ,  61 percent o f  the r e tir e d  sa id  th at retirem ent had
f u l f i l l e d  th e ir  exp ectation s for a good l i f e .  N everth eless , Thompson
and S tr ie b , found th at lowering o f income in  retirem ent i s  a source o f
depression and r e t ir e d  persons are more l ik e ly  to  show low morale than
39others o f  the same general age who are employed.
Another important aspect o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  in vo lves the r e l in ­
quishing o f  the work r o le .  The question  before us i s ,  how does the 
s o c ia l  s itu a t io n  act upon men to  s o c ia l iz e  them to  lo ss  o f  the work role?  
Erving Goffman has concluded that retirem ent, as withdrawal from the  
occupational r o le  i s  in s t itu t io n a liz e d  and th erefore expected. A l­
though great value i s  attached to  work, fo r  the older man abdication o f  
h is  work ro le  i s  the " righ t” th in g  to  do. Thus, he can le g itim a te ly  
a ttr ib u te  h is  occupational withdrawal to  s o c ie ty . Therefore, retirem ent
38I b id . , p. 964-965.
39W. E. Thompson and G. F. S tr ieb , " S itu ationa l Determinants: Health 
and Economic D eprivation In Retirement", The Journal o f  S ocia l I s su e s , 
1958, 14, p. 18-34. See a lso  G. F. S tr ie b , "Morale o f  the R etired", 
S ocia l Problems, 1956, p. 270-276.
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40as an in s t i tu t io n  p ro tects  him from personal g u i l t .
Another important aspect o f  re lin q u ish in g  the work r o le  i s  the  
nature o f  advanced preparation. Advanced preparation re in fo rces  the 
in s t i tu t io n a l iz a t io n  o f  retirem ent. F. H. Goldner provides some clu es  
to  the nature o f ro le  rehearsal for  retirem ent. His in s ig h ts  are 
derived from a study o f managers in  a large corporation. He found that 
demotion has become a normal aspect o f  the subculture. Company superiors  
have ways o f  communicating p o ss ib le  fa i lu r e ,  and managers who have 
already been demoted are object le sso n s . These in s t i tu t io n a l  mechanisms 
operate to  prepare men fo r  work relinquishm ent. Goldner p o in ts out a 
v a r ie ty  o f  ways in  which in d iv id u a ls  adapt to  ro le  rehearsal fo r  r e t ir e ­
ment. They may r a t io n a liz e  th rea ts  o f demotion as the p r ice  one pays 
for  clim bing the career ladder, others may enlarge th e ir  community in ­
volvement or fam ily a c t iv i t i e s  as su b s titu te s  for  defeat in  work, s t i l l  
others may f e e l  the lo ss  o f  s e lf -r e s p e c t  and evade former a sso c ia te s  who 
know o f  the demotion. Goldner b e lie v e s  that th ese  and other preparations
for retirem ent begin to  appear w ell in  advance o f  actual retirem ent 
41age.
S tudies have shown a wide range o f reaction s o f  o lder people as 
a r e su lt  o f  a change in  ro le  s ta tu s . According to  Parsons and S h ils ,  
three id ea l type courses are open to  the in d iv idu al faced with a r e t ir e ­
ment ro le  tra n sfe r . These are: (1) the su b stitu te  o f  a ro le  in  accord
with h is  in tern a lized  norms; (2) the restru ctu rin g  o f  h is  norms and
40Erving Goffman, "On Cooling The Mark Out: Some Aspects o f  Adaptation 
to  F ailure" . In Arnold Rose ( e d .) ,  Human Behavior and S o cia l Process 
(Boston: Houghton M iff lin , 1962), p . 583-589.
41 F. H. Goldner, "Demotion in  In d u stria l Management", American 
S o c io lo g ica l Review, 1965, 30, p. 714-724.
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r o le s  to  reso lv e  the c o n f l ic t  between the new ro le  and h is  in tern a lized
norms; (3) the development o f  defense mechanisms and deviant adjustments
to  handle the unresolved c o n f l i c t s .^
Ida H. Simpson, K. W. Back, and J . C. McKinney challenge the
assumptions th a t work i s  the main s tru ctu ra l support fo r  purposeful
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  s o c ie ty .  Their conclusion  i s  that
th is  assumption seems u n ju s t if ie d  in  many cases in  view o f  the 
fa c t th a t work does not provide the same meaning or so c ia l  
support to  a l l  workers. Furthermore, i t  seems questionable  
to  assume th at retirem ent n e c e ssa r ily  removes a l l  the so c ia l  
supports a sso c ia ted  with w o r k . 43
In summary, many questions remain open as to  the way the maturing 
in d iv id u a l responds to  the sp e c ia l con figu ration  o f norms, d e f in it io n s ,  
and a tt itu d e s  th a t converge in  assuming a new r o le . Through the various  
stages o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  he has already acquired the necessary p ieces  
fo r  ro le  performance. The question  i s  whether he can bring th ese to g e th ­
er in  an e f f e c t iv e  way, so as to  function  under the s o c ie ta l  demands in  
the retirem ent s ta tu s .
42Talcot Parsons and E. A. S h iIs , "Values, M otives, and Systems o f  
Action". In T. Parsons and E. A. S h ils  (ed s .)  Toward A General Theory 
o f Action (Cambridge, M ass., Harvard U n iversity  P ress, 1951), p. 3-29.
43 K. W. Back and K. J . Gergen, "Personal O rientation and Morale o f  
The Aged". In Ida H. Simpson and J . C. McKinney (ed s .)  S ocia l Aspects 
o f  Aging (Durham, N. C ., Duke U n iversity  P ress, 1966), p. 296-305. 
Several other s tu d ie s  have probed in te n s iv e ly  in to  the attempts o f  
workers to  adjust to  th is  s itu a t io n . E. W. Bakke C itizen s Without 
Work (New Haven: Yale U n iversity  P ress, 1940) found le s s  than ten  per­
cent o f h is  sample able to  fin d  a c t iv i t i e s  th at served even p a r t ia lly  
as su b s titu te s  for  lo s t  occupations. On the other hand, M. Komarovsky, 
in  The Unemployed Man and His Family (New York: Dryden P ress, 1940) 
found cases o f d e fen siv en ess. Some in d iv id u a ls  f e l t  they had been 
v ictim ized  by m inority groups or former employers. Others denied 
th e ir  unemployed s ta tu s ,  and refused  to  a sso c ia te  with those who were 
unemployed. S t i l l  others experienced a complete breakdown in  morale 
and se lf -e s te e m .
IV. LEISURE AND RETIREMENT
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The p rev a ilin g  philosophy in  America on work and le isu r e  has only
gradually been freed  from the puritan tr a d it io n s . H is to r ic a lly , the
upper c la s s  and the r ich  had summer houses, engaged in  outdoor sp o r ts ,
tr a v e le d , and enjoyed le is u r e . The r e s t  o f  the population was confined
to  work except on r e lig io u s  or p u b lic  h o lid a y s. In between the le isu r e
upper c la s s  and the working poor, the upper middle c la ss  gen era lly  had
enough money fo r  v a ca tio n s.
For the f in a n c ia lly  comfortable middle c la ss  a vacation  
pattern  developed in  the la t t e r  part o f the 19th Century
which f i t t e d  both the tran sp ortation  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f the
period and the pattern o f  w o r k . 4 4
The great bulk o f  the population , however, never took a vacation . 
Their only time away from work was on Sunday or a tr ip  home for  a wedding 
or fu n era l. Only a fte r  the in terven tion  o f  the trade unions was the poor
working c la ss  perm itted time or finances for  v a cation s. Today, with the
development o f  company plans for vacations fo r  everyone, a vacation  i s  
something one owes o n e se lf  and can u su a lly  take with a c lea r  conscience. 
Vacations are now the custom for most Americans.
N everth eless , the puritan tr a d it io n  s t i l l  ca sts  i t s  shadow over 
the le isu r e  time o f  Americans. Most Americans s t i l l  b e lie v e  that work, 
although unpleasant, i s  good and necessary . Therefore, there comes a 
period a f te r  one has worked hard when one i s  freed  from the demands o f  
work so th at the in d iv id u al may enjoy h im self or perhaps even have fun. 
In crea sin g ly , the weekend i s  looked upon as a reward at the end o f  a
44Margaret Mead, "Outdoor Recreation in the Contest o f  Emerging 
American Culture Values". Background C onsiderations, Trends in  
American Living and Outdoor R ecreation , A Report to  the Outdoor 
Recreation Review Commission (Washington, D. C ., 1962), p . 7.
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period o f  work.4^
- The p rev a ilin g  idea  i s  th at recrea tion  or le isu r e  should be good 
fo r  people rather than simply a d e lig h t . The two weeks vacation  i s  
designed to  r e s t ,  r e fre sh , re lax  te n s io n , and resto re  persons m entally  
and p h y s ic a lly . A fter th e ir  return from le is u r e ,  in d iv id u a ls  are exp ect­
ed to  do th e ir  work more e f f i c i e n t l y .^
Y et, in  a cu lture nutured on work, such as ours, there are in d i­
v iduals who fin d  le isu r e  d i f f i c u l t  i f  not im possib le . Having been reared 
on the puritan work e th ic ,  the in c lin a tio n  to  le isu r e  i s  firm ly  replaced  
with the compulsion fo r  work. Their whole s o c ia liz a t io n  experience is
so work orien ted  as to  make time empty o f o b lig a tio n s  to  be time that i s  
47in h eren tly  empty.
Aside from the work e th ic  philosophy, one fa c to r  in  recrea tio n a l 
preference i s  s o c ia l iz a t io n . R ecreational preferences and patterns  
appear to  be rooted in  the early  s o c ia l iz a t io n  process o f  the in d iv id u a l. 
His preferences are in  many in stan ces encouraged during adolesence and 
e ith e r  m odified or in te n s if ie d  during occupational years. Leisure pre­
ferences are often  conditioned through the opportun ities a v a ila b le  to  him
48during those p eriod s.
One's s k i l l  in  a p a rtic u la r  a c t iv it y  i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  
the pleasure and reward received  from the experience. The t h r i l l  o f
45Ib id . , p . 7.
4^Ib id . , p . 8.
47Eric Larrabee and R olf Meyersohn ( e d s .) ,  Mass Leisure (Glencoe, 
I l l in o i s :  The Free P ress, 1958), p. ix .
48Harvey S. P e r lo ff  and Lowdon Wingo, J r . ,  "Urban Growth and the  
Planning o f  Outdoor R ecreation", Trends in  American Living and Outdoor 
R ecreation, A Report to  the Outdoor Recreation Review Commission, 
(Washington, D. C ., 1962), p . 92.
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s k ii in g  i s  enjoyed most by one who i s  a good sk ie r . Those who love and
enjoy water are u su a lly  competent in  swimming. P ossib ly  even nature
walks afford  s a t is fa c t io n  in  proportion to  one's knowledge and experience  
49with nature. There are , o f  course, le isu r e  in te r e s ts  which require no 
sp e c ia l s k i l l s ,  or at b est lim ited  s k i l l s ,  in  which people engage. But 
s k i l l s  are important fo r  certa in  le isu r e  and recrea tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s .
For the most p art, th ese  s k i l l s  are developed in  the o v era ll s o c ia l iz a ­
tio n  process referred  to  above.
There are a lso  recrea tio n a l and le isu r e  preferences which are 
conditioned by s ta tu s  and p r e s tig e . The op p ortun ities o f  s o c ie ty  i t s e l f  
contribute to  a person 's preference in  recrea tio n . The popularity  o f  
g o lf  among middle c la s s  and upper c la s s  consumers i s  well-known. The 
plush country clubs o f America provide a wide v a r ie ty  o f le isu r e  and 
recrea tio n a l o p p o rtu n itie s , but they a l l  focus on g o lf .  C ity parks and
recreation  areas include p ub lic g o lf  courses frequented by a l l  c la s se s
o f s o c ie ty ,  but predominantly by the middle c la s s .  C on s-cv in tly , a sub­
s ta n t ia l  d ifferen ce  e x is t s  in  recrea tio n a l patterns o f the c la s s
and the r e s t  o f  s o c ie t y .^  S o c ia liz a tio n  i s  c le a r ly  an im p o r t v f a c t o r  
in  le isu r e  and recrea tio n a l in te r e s t .
The age fa c to r  i s  a lso  in f lu e n t ia l  in  le isu r e  and recrea tio n a l 
p referen ce. Age i s  an obvious in flu en ce on le isu r e  and recrea tio n a l 
preferences through the sim ple fa c t  that one's p h ysica l endowments change 
with tim e. The avid g o lfe r  or swimmer may have to  consider d iffe r e n t  
means o f  outdoor recreation  as time takes i t s  t o l l  o f  h is  physica l 
prowess. Recreation a c t iv i t i e s  o f the consumer are con stan tly  undergoing
49 I b id .,  p . 92. 
50I b id . ,  p. 93.
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m o d ifica tio n s. Although they withdraw from vigorous p h ysica l p a r t ic i ­
p a tio n , d e ter io ra tio n  o f  in te l le c tu a l  powers or emotional adjustments 
are not in e v ita b le . Accordingly, the e ld e r ly  o ften  engage in  recrea­
t io n  programs th at are serv ice  orien ted  where they can use th e ir  
in te l le c t u a l  c a p a c it ie s  to  promote a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  those le s s  able to  
help  them selves.
Robert W. Kleemeier has brought togeth er a wealth o f  m aterial
on le isu r e  in  a s ig n if ic a n t  volume e n t it le d  Aging and L eisu re: A Research
52P erspective Into The Meaningful Use o f  Time. This volume represents
an in ter p reta tio n  o f the use o f  free  time and i t s  subsequent meaning
fo r  a c t iv it y  in  retirem ent years.
Margaret S. Gordon o ffe r s  an inform ative chapter on "Work and 
53Patterns o f  Retirement", lay in g  emphasis on the p lace o f  work in  the
l iv e s  o f  o lder p eop le. Subsequent problems re la ted  to  work and patterns
o f  retirem ent are d ea lt  w ith . Wayne E. Thompson and Gordon F. S treib
develop an inform ative chapter on "Meaningful A c tiv ity  in  a Family 
54Context". They explore the relevance o f  fam ily re la tio n sh ip s  in  
le isu r e  and the r e la tio n sh ip  o f  fam ily s e t t in g s  for  the use o f  le isu r e  
tim e. In the f in a l  chapter an attempt to  develop a theory o f  le isu r e  
fo r  s o c ia l  gerontology i s  made. To th a t end, Max Kaplan brings in to
^^Richard G. Kraus, Recreation Today, Program Planning and 
Leadership (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1955), p. 294-295.
52Robert W. Kleemeier, Aging and L eisu re: A Research P erspective  
Into the Meaningful Use o f  Time (New York: Oxford U n iversity  P ress,
1961).
53Margaret S. Gordon, "Work and Patterns o f  Retirement" in  Robert W. 
Kleemeier (ed .) Aging and Leisure (New York: Oxford U n iversity  P ress, 
1961), p. 15-54.
54I b i d . , p.  177-210.
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review the fa c to rs  o f  work, p er so n a lity , fam ily , so c ia l c la s s ,  sub­
cu ltu re , community, s ta t e ,  r e l ig io n ,  and value system s. These are 
weighed with the view o f  arriv in g  at a general understanding o f  le isu r e  
and i t s  bearing on aging. A theory o f  le is u r e ,  he h o ld s, must bring in to  
focus the m aterial is su e s  o f h ea lth , economic w elfare , mental h e a lth , and 
meaningful a c t iv i t y .  He concludes that a theory o f le isu r e  i s  u ltim a te ly  
l i t t l e  le s s  than a theory o f man and a theory o f the emerging cu ltu re . 
This approach, o f  course, moves beyond the em pirical to  the sp ecu la tiv e . 
N everth e less , Kaplan has su c c e ss fu lly  focused upon the cond itions o f  per­
so n a lity , community, resou rces, fam ily context in  d irec tin g  and modifying 
le isu r e  a c t iv i t i e s
Stephen M iller  fin d s o lder people evaluating  le isu r e  in  compari­
son with other s ta tu s  bearing a c t iv i t i e s  in  s o c ie ty . Consequently, the
older person i s  in  search o f  a ro le  which w il l  bring him meaning and
56contribute to  h is  se lf-im a g e .
Eva M ueller, and Gerald Gurin, found black p a rtic ip a tio n  in
recrea tion  below th at o f  the white population .
Being Negro, in  fa c t  produces a lower a c t iv ity  score fo r  the 
male than any other o f the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  fo r  which m u lti­
v a r ia te  a n a ly sis  was made, except being 65 years and over.^7
Max Kaplan, "Toward A Theory o f Leisure for Socia l Gerontology" 
in  Robert W. Kleemeier ( e d .) ,  Aging and L eisu re: A Research Perspective  
Into The Meaningful Use o f Time (New York: Oxford U n iversity  P ress, 
1961), p . 389-410.
56Stephen M ille r , "The S ocia l Dilemma o f  the Aging Leisure 
P artic ip an t" , in  Arnold M. Rose and Warren A. Peterson (ed s .)  Older 
People and Their S ocia l World (Philadelph ia: F. A. Davis Company,
1965), p. 79.
57Eva M ueller and Gerald Gurin, a s s is te d  by Margaret Wood, 
" P artic ip ation  in  Outdoor Recreation", Outdoor Recreation Review 
Commission Study Report 20 , N ational Recreation Survey (U n iversity  
o f  Michigan: Survey Research Center, 1962), p . 59.
E. W. Burgess holds that because o f  lo s t  economic independence 
and other changes, the aged are deprived o f  the s o c ie ty  o f  th e ir  fa m ilie s  
and lo s t  a sso c ia te s  on the job and other fr ien d s by death or departure 
to  th e ir  communities. As a r e s u lt ,  they are cursed rather than b lessed  
by le isu r e  t im e .^
58Ernest W. Burgess, "Aging in  Western Culture", in  Aging in  
Western S o c ie t ie s  (Chicago: U n iversity  o f  Chicago P ress, 1960),
p. 20-21.
AFTER I I I
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
I . INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT
The purpose o f  th is  chapter i s  to  present the th e o r e tic a l frame 
o f reference to  be employed in  th is  research . Included in  t h is  chapter 
are d e f in it io n s  o f  b a sic  terms and h yp oth etica l p rop osition s relevant to  
the study.
I I .  THEORETICAL STATEMENT
This research p ro ject was concerned with the re la tio n sh ip  between 
the modes o f  accommodation to  aged sta tu s  and ea r ly  and career s o c ia l i ­
zation  as noted . In the gero n to lo g ica l l ite r a tu r e  one can find  various 
th e o r e tic a l approaches to  the study o f  aged s ta tu s . One such approach i s  
conceptualized in  terms o f  " status tra n s it io n " . This i s  the th e o r e tic a l  
frame o f  reference se le c te d  fo r  the a n a ly sis  o f  the data c o lle c te d  for  
t h is  d is s e r ta t io n .
By sta tu s  i s  meant the lo ca tio n  o f an actor or c la ss  o f  actors in  
a system o f  so c ia l r e la t io n sh ip s . S o ciety  ascribes p restig e  to  sta tu s  
p o sit io n s  according to  cu ltu ra l v a lu es .
The use o f  the concept "status tra n sitio n "  in  analyzing accommo­
dations to  aged sta tu s  i s  u se fu l in  the fo llow in g  ways: the tra n s it io n
from occupational years to  r e t ir e d  sta tu s  i s  not in  every case an abrupt 
and shocking experience. Depending upon the sta tu ses  the r e t ir e e
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occupied before retirem ent, he ca rr ies  in to  retirem ent many o f  the t i e s  
with groups he has been a ssocia ted  with through the years. A ccordingly, 
he continues to  p a r tic ip a te  in  th ese groups carrying out h is  r o le s  as 
prescribed by h is  p a rtic u la r  sta tu s  p o s it io n . The sta tu s  tr a n s it io n  
model allow s us to  see and account for  the sequences o f  tr a n s it io n  from 
middle to  o ld  age. A lso , th is  a n a ly tic a l approach allow s one to  study 
the v a r ia tio n s  in  sta tu s  tr a n s it io n  based on v a r ia tio n  in  s o c ia l iz a t io n  
exp erien ces.
Robert K. Merton advances the opinion that s in ce  the p u b lica tion
o f Ralph L inton's The Study o f  Man, s o c io lo g is t s  have recognized that
two concepts, s o c ia l  s ta tu s  and so c ia l  r o le ,  are fundamental to  the
a n a ly sis  and d escr ip tio n  o f  a so c ia l s tr u c tu re .* Ralph Linton defined
sta tu s as a p o s it io n  in  a so c ia l system which given in d iv id u a ls  occupy,
and ro le  as the sum o f  cu ltu ra l patterns associa ted  with a p a r tic u la r  
2
s ta tu s . However, not a l l  s o c io lo g is ts  are in  accord with th is  d e f in i-
3
t io n  and use o f  stru ctu ra l concepts re la ted  to  s o c ia l  s ta tu s .
^Robert K. Merton, S ocia l Theory and S ocia l S tru ctu re, (London:
The Free P ress, 1957), p . 368.
2
Ralph Linton, The Cultural Background o f P erson ality  (New York: 
A ppleton-Century-Crofts, I n c .,  1945), p . 76-77.
3
The approach taken in  th is  d is se r ta tio n  w i l l  fo llow  the p o sit io n s  
on ro le  theory advanced by Alvin L. Bertrand, Frederick L. B ates, e t  a l .  
Alvin L. Bertrand d if fe r e s  with Merton on h is  d e f in it io n  o f  r o le - s e t  
and s ta tu s -p o s it io n  s e t s .  Bertrand claim s Merton's use o f  r o le - s e t  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  a d u p lica tion  o f h is  term " sta tu s-p o sitio n "  and that Merton's 
use o f  s ta tu s -p o s it io n  s e ts  correspond to  Bertrand's use o f  " sta tion " .
By way o f  c la r ify in g  th ese  d iffe r e n c e s , i t  i s  w ell to  note Merton's 
actual p o s it io n . He holds that one o f  the b a sic  ch a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  a 
so c ia l  structure i s  th at a person 's sta tu s  in volves more than a s in g le  
a sso c ia ted  r o le ,  i t  involves an array o f  a ssocia ted  r o le s .  He w r ite s ,  
" th is fa ct o f  stru ctu re can be reg istered  by a d is t in c t iv e  term, r o le -  
s e t ,  by which I mean th at complement o f  ro le  r e la tio n sh ip s  which p er­
sons have by v ir tu e  o f  occupying a p a rtic u la r  so c ia l s ta tu s ."  See 
Robert K. Merton, S o cia l Theory and S o c ia l S tru ctu re, (London: The Free 
P ress, 1957), p . 361. Merton then holds th at th is  complement o f  s o c ia l
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According to  most r o le  t h e o r is t s ,  the sm a llest a n a ly tica l u n it  
o f  a s o c ia l  stru ctu re i s  a norm. A norm i s  a learned behavorial expec­
ta t io n , held  in  common by the members o f  a s o c ia l  system . A su b -set o f  
norms form a s o c ia l  r o le ,  and in  turn severa l r o le s  make up a sta tu s  
p o s it io n .^  Bertrand d efin es  s ta tu s -p o s it io n  as "the lo ca tio n  o f  an 
actor or c la s s  o f  actors in  a system o f  s o c ia l  re la tio n sh ip s ." ^  He goes 
on to  observe that a person can occupy more than one s ta tu s -p o s it io n  at 
a tim e, and th a t a given a c to r 's  s ta tu s  p o s it io n  i s  linked by means o f  
r ec ip r o c a lly  or con ju n ctive ly  r e f le x iv e  ro le  r e la tio n sh ip s .^
Status p o s it io n s  are sa id  to  be e ith e r  ascribed  or achieved. By
ascribed  sta tu s  i s  meant
th at the in d iv id u a l has l i t t l e  or no contro l over a p a rticu la r  
sta tu s  p o s it io n  to  which he i s  assign ed . Such would be true o f  
one's sex re la te d  s ta tu s  p o s it io n s , one's race p o s it io n s  and 
one's age and ca ste  p o s i t io n s .7
Aged sta tu s  brings on the problem o f  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n s . Status
sta tu se s  c o n stitu te  an in d iv id u a l's  s ta t u s - s e t ,  "with each o f  the  
s ta tu se s  in  turn having i t s  d is t in c t iv e  r o le - s e t ."  He la te r  adds that  
" just as groups and s o c ie t ie s  d i f f e r  in  the number and com plexity o f  
s o c ia l  s ta tu se s  comprising part o f  th e ir  s tru c tu re , so in d iv id u al people  
d if f e r  in  the number and com plexity o f  s ta tu se s  comprising th e ir  s ta tu s -  
s e t s ."  Merton, Ib id . , p . 369-381.
4
Alvin L. Bertrand, Basic Socio logy (New York: Appleton-Century- 
C r if ts ,  1967), p. 144. For a survey o f  the development o f  ro le  theory, 
see Bruce J . Biddle and Edwin Thomas, Role Theory: Concepts and Research 
(New York: John Wiley and Sons, I n c .,  1966). The approach follow ed in  
t h is  study has been th a t o f  Bates and Bertrand as presented in  F. L. 
Bates' " P osition , R ole, Role and Status: A Reformulation o f  Concepts", 
S o cia l Forces, Vol. 34, No. 4 , (May, 1956), p . 313-321 and A. L. 
Bertrand's S ocia l O rganization: A General Systems and Role Theory 
P ersp ectiv e , (Philadelph ia: F. A. Davis Company, 1972), p. 79-90.
^Alvin L. Bertrand, S o cia l O rganization (Ph iladelph ia: F. A. Davis 
Company, 1972), p. 79.
^ Ib id . ,  p. 79.
7
Bertrand, 0]3. cC i t . ,  p . 79.
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tr a n s it io n  fo r  the aged re fers  to  the ascribed  progression  from one p o s i-
g
t io n  to  another. Anselm Strauss su c c in c tly  puts the m atter in  th is  per­
s p e c t iv e , "Membership in  any enduring group or so c ia l stru ctu re in e v i-
g
ta b ly  in vo lves passage from sta tu s  to  s ta tu s ."  This s o c ia l  process  
h o ld s, he e x p la in s , because the incumbents o f  p o s it io n s  d ie ,  r e t ir e ,  
f a i l ,  and d esert organ ization s.
W riting in  a s im ila r  v e in , Van Gennep in  h is  renowned work, The 
R ites o f  Passage, saw the process o f  human l i f e  as a s e r ie s  o f  sta g es  
accompanied by sp e c ia l a c t s ,  r i t e s ,  and ceremonies whose e s s e n t ia l  pur­
pose was to  enable the in d iv id u al to  pass from one defined  p o s it io n  to  
another eq u ally  defined  p o s i t io n .***
In a supporting v e in , Bertrand contends that s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  
fo llow s a p attern  in  the l iv e s  o f  most in d iv id u a ls , w ith some o f  th ese  
p attern s being so h ig h ly  regu larized  th at they can be p red icted  with a 
high degree o f  accuracy. He sees the "rights o f  passage" as i l lu s t r a t iv e  
o f th is  p o in t .**
8Ib id . ,  p . 206.
9
Anselm S trau ss, Transformations o f  Id en tity  and S o c ia l Processes  
(Boston: Houghton M ufflin , 1962), p. 71.
*°Amold Van Gennep, The R ites o f  Passage, Translated by Nomika B. 
Vizedom and G abrielle  L. C offer (Chicago: The U n iversity  o f  Chicago 
P ress , 1960), p. 2 -3 . Raymond Payne o ffe r s  the opinion th a t "a person  
as a member o f  s o c ie ty ,  must progress during h is  l i f e  through a s e r ie s  
o f  more or le s s  seq u e n tia lly  compatible and harmonious s o c ia l  s t a t u s e s . . .  
a person must move, s o c ia l ly  as w ell as p h y s ic a lly , from the s ta tu s  o f  
infanthood, through those o f  childhood, young-adulthood, m aturity, in to  
that o f  the aged, and fu rth er , the s o c ie ty  must provide the means by 
which a person not only learns what s ta tu se s  he w i l l  be expected to  
assume, but i t  must a lso  provide the m otivations for  the assumptions o f  
those s ta tu se s  by the person at the appropriate tim es and in  the appro­
p r ia te  manner." Raymond Payne, "Some T heoretical Approaches to  the 
Socio logy  o f  Aging", S o c ia l Forces, 38: 360-362, May, 1960, p . 359.
**Bertrand, 0£.  c i t . ,  p .  87.
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Strauss p resses the point that the s t a b i l i t y  o f  a given so c ia l
structure depends in  large measure upon the proper preparation fo r  th ese  
12seq u en tia l s te p s . I t  i s  c le a r  th at freq u en tly  one's p o s it io n s  in  l i f e  
fo llow  expected patterns o f  tra n s it io n  and th a t th ese  p attern s are in  
turn the functions o f  the structure o f  s o c ie ty .
Status tr a n s it io n  i s  informed by another concept, namely, " an tic­
ipatory so c ia liz a t io n " . This term was o r ig in a lly  introduced by Robert 
K. Merton and A lice  S. K itt . The concept i s  defined  as th at o f  adopting
the v a lu es , b e l i e f s ,  and norms o f  groups to  which one asp ires  but does 
13not belong. T h eo re tica lly , an tic ip a tory  s o c ia l iz a t io n  eases the
adjustment in  s ta tu s  change and provides fo r  a more ready acceptance in to
the new s ta tu s . In order to  i l lu s t r a t e  the concept o f  an tic ip a to ry
s o c ia l iz a t io n ,  Merton c i t e s  S ta u ffe r 's  study o f  the American s o ld ie r  as
a case in  p o in t. Those who take on the values o f  the non-membership
group to  which they a sp ir e , fin d  e a s ie r  acceptance by th at group and make
14an e a s ie r  adjustment to  i t .
12S trau ss, Ojk c i t . ,  p . 63. Strauss i l lu s t r a t e s  t h is  poin t through 
the d escr ip tio n  by Arensberg and Kimball o f  fam ily tr a n s it io n  in  Ir ish  
peasant fa m ilie s . "At the time o f  the son 's  m arriage, a s e r ie s  o f  cog­
nate changes in  s ta tu s , a c t ,  and m otivation are intended to  occur sim ul­
tan eou sly . The fa th er  must y ie ld  control o f  fam ily p o lic y  and cease  
a ctiv e  work; the son must assume r e s p o n s ib ility  and ardently  wish to  do 
so; the mother must become a household guide and teacher to  her son 's  
w ife; and the la t t e r  must remain tem porarily su b serv ien t. But the  
younger woman must a lso  be properly motivated to  leave her own fam ily , 
p h y sic a lly  and p sy c h o lo g ic a lly , and to  become a mother as qu ick ly  as 
p o ss ib le . When her ch ild  i s  b om , the young mother must e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  
assume f u l l  household r e s p o n s ib il ity . Simultaneous with th is  momentous 
even t, the o ld  couple pass to  a sta tu s  o f old  age."  p . 73-74.
13Merton, 0g_. c i t . , p . 265. Linton, Op^ . c i t . , sees  the s o c ia l iz a t io n  
process as l i f e  long. He w r ite s , "as the in d iv id u a l matures and then  
ages, he con stan tly  has to  unlearn patterns o f  response which have ceased  
to  be e f f e c t iv e  and to  learn  new ones more appropriate to  h is  current 
place in  s o c ie ty ."  p. 143-144.
14Merton, I b i d . , p .  265-275.
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Bertrand sees  c la s s e s  and types o f  a n tic ip a to ry  s o c ia l iz a t io n .
One c la s s  o f  s ta tu se s  are a g e -re la ted , and involve sta g es  o f  changing 
p r e s t ig e . In such c a se s , s o c ia l iz a t io n  i s  d irected  toward preparing the  
in d iv id u al fo r  a n tic ip a ted  r o le s  he w il l  have to  p lay.*^
Bertrand goes on to  poin t out two s p e c if ic  ways in  which a n t ic i ­
patory s o c ia l iz a t io n  i s  m anifested. One i s  by r o le  rehearsal in  which 
case the in d iv id u al p ra ctices  fo r  future r o le s .  A second way i s  by 
observing appropriate models. Where th ese  and other aspects o f  a n t ic i ­
patory s o c ia l iz a t io n  are overlooked, the requirements fo r  a given p o s i­
t io n  are l ik e ly  to  be misunderstood in  which case the s o c ia l iz a t io n  
process w i l l  be dysfu n ction al to  the person in  t r a n s it io n . ^
As has already been pointed o u t, our primary concern in  th is  
research i s  to  t e s t  the re la tio n sh ip  between modes o f  accommodation to  
aged sta tu s  and ea r ly  and career s o c ia l iz a t io n s . A ccordingly, i f  in d i­
v id u a ls  draw th e ir  normative exp ectation s and r o le s  from th e ir  ea r ly  and 
career s o c ia l iz a t io n s ,  then modes o f  accommodations can be sa id  to  vary 
with s o c ia l iz a t io n  exp erience. S ig n if ic a n t ly  Merton observes th a t,
primary s o c ia l iz a t io n  in  cer ta in  s ta tu se s , with th e ir  character­
i s t i c  v a lu e -o r ie n ta t io n s , may so a f fe c t  the formation o f  person­
a l i t y  as to  make i t  sometimes more, sometimes l e s s ,  d i f f i c u l t  to  
act out the requirements o f  other s ta t u s e s .1?
I f  the q u a lity  o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  d if f e r s  according to  ra ce , education ,
occupational s ta tu s , and s o c ia l  p a r t ic ip a t io n , we can expect the modes
^ B ertrand , Ojd. c i t . , p . 88. Harry C. Bredemeier and Richard M. 
Stephenson, The A nalysis o f  S o c ia l Systems (New York: H o lt, Rinehart 
and Winston, 1962), p . 105, see  one type as in vo lv in g  a progression  to  
s ta tu se s  with higher rank and p r e s t ig e , in  which the in d iv id u al i s  
s o c ia liz e d  so as to  appreciate the awards re la ted  to  the h igher rank 
and a lso  the behavior patterns a sso c ia ted  with the p a r tic u la r  s ta tu s .
16I b id .,  p. 88-89.
17Merton, 0]3. c i t . , p.  381.
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o f  adjustment in  aged sta tu s  to  vary according to  s o c ia l iz a t io n  exper­
ien ces .
Gerhard Lenski's s tu d ies  on s ta tu s  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  are relevan t  
18to  th is  p o in t. Lenski's ear ly  fin d in gs led  him to  conclude th a t a p er­
son whose s ta tu s  i s  poorly c r y s ta ll iz e d  occupies an ambiguous p o s it io n
in  s o c ie ty  — a p o s it io n  in  which he i s  l ik e ly  to  be subjected  to  numer-
19ous unpleasant experiences in  the normal course o f  so c ia l  in te r a c t io n s .  
Lenski continued h is  s tu d ies  o f  sta tu s  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  and in  a la te r  
study in volv in g  comparisons among occupation and educational le v e ls  he 
found th a t , as a r e su lt  o f  s o c ia liz a t io n  exp erien ces, education , occupa­
t io n ,  eth n ic  background, e t  aJL, low c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  respondents were
more frequently  nonparticipants in  voluntary r e la tio n sh ip s  than persons
20o f  h igher s ta tu s  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n .
Arnold Rose's a n a ly sis  o f  the aged persons search for  meaningful
s ta tu s  o ffer s  a u se fu l in s ig h t in to  the stru g g le  o f  r e t ir e e s  in  re ta in in g
th e ir  id e n tity  and se lf- im a g e . He w r ite s ,
Those sources o f  s ta tu s  which carry over from the ea r ly  years are 
probably o f maximum in flu en ce for  the e ld e r ly  when they continue  
to  l iv e  in  the same community. I f  they have changed communities, 
occupational p r e stig e  a fte r  retirem ent must go down markedly, and 
the other fa c to rs  be o f  reduced importance. I f  the aged in d iv idu al 
i s  s o c ia l ly  is o la te d , as sometimes happens, th ese fa c to rs  in  former 
sta tu s  carry current p restig e  only as a so rt o f  leg en d .21
Lenski d efin es s ta tu s  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  as being synonymous with  
sta tu s  con sisten cy .
19Gerhard E. Lenski, "Status C ry sta lliz a t io n :  A Non-V ertical 
Dimensions o f  S ocia l S tatus" , American S o c io lo g ica l Review, Vol. 19,
No. 4 (August, 1954), p. 381-383.
20 Gerhard E. Lenski, "Social P a r tic ip a tio n  and Status C r y s ta lliz a ­
tio n " , American S o c io lo g ic a l Review, Vol. 2 (August, 1956), p. 460-563.
21Arnold M. Rose, "The Subculture o f the Aging: A Framework for  
Research in  S ocia l Gerontology," in  Arnold M. Rose and Warren A. 
Peterson (ed s.)  Older People and Their S o c ia l Worlds (Ph iladelph ia:
F. A. Davis Company, 1965), p. 9 .
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Rose goes on to  d e lin ea te  three primary modes o f  accommodation
to  aged s ta tu s . (1) There are those who continue the same ro les  in to
the aged s ta tu s , i . e . ,  no s ig n if ic a n t  a lte r a tio n  o f  r o le s .  (2) There
are those who e s ta b lish  a new ro le  complex w ithin  the fo ld  o f an aging
subcu lture, i . e . ,  involvement through organizations and a c t iv i t i e s
re la ted  to  the aged. (3) There are those who disengage and become
r e la t iv e ly  iso la te d  from a l l  cu ltu ra l patterns and a l l  a sso c ia tio n s
22except those o f  the fam ily .
Doubtless there are in d iv id u a ls  so unique in  in te r e s t  and per­
so n a lity  as to  exclude them selves from Rose's or any other c l a s s i f i c a ­
tio n  scheme. Whatever l i f e  s ty le  one develops in  aged sta tu s  w il l  in  
part be a r e f le c t io n  o f  the to ta l  s o c ia liz a t io n  experience leading to  
aged s ta tu s .
I t  may, then , be argued th at the person who reaches the age o f  
retirem ent must work h is  way through varying experiences re lin q u ish in g  
an e s ta b lish ed  s o c ia l  p o s it io n  and assuming a s ta tu s  th at may be uncer­
ta in , poorly d efin ed , and wanting in  p r e s tig e . Mien faced with r e t ir e ­
ment, the e ld e r ly  person must e s ta b lish  a d iffe r e n t  way o f l i f e  fo r  him­
s e l f .  The way an older person r e la te s  to  the changes brought on by r e ­
tirem ent i s  a ffec ted  by h is  t o ta l  s o c ia liz a t io n  experiences. These 
in c lu d e , among o th ers, h is  fam ily background, education , job and job 
s ta tu s , and the degree o f  h is  involvement in  voluntary organ ization s. In 
th is  connection, Ida Simpson and John McKinney report on the r e su lts  o f  
th e ir  s tu d ies  and on that b a s is  observe,
some in d iv id u a ls  manage t h is  as an achievement in  the form o f  new 
and rewarding experiences; some are able to  make t h is  tr a n s it io n  
with a minimum o f  s tr e s s ;  others experience deep personal anxiety
22I b i d . , p .  15.
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and fr u s tr a t io n s , and in  some cases they f a i l  to  fin d  and develop
meaningful a c t iv i t i e s  and r o le s  in  la te r  l i f e . 23
In summary, i t  can be r e ite r a te d  th at the th e o r e tic a l framework 
u t i l iz e d  in  the a n a ly sis  o f  the fin d in gs o f  the research done includes  
the fo llow in g:
1. The le isu r e  modes o f  accommodation in  aged sta tu s  r e s u lt  from a 
c u ltu r a lly  defined  sta tu s  which fo llow s as a lo g ic a l sequence 
from a previous sta g e .
2. Early and career s o c ia l iz a t io n s ,  and the degree o f  one's so c ia l  
p a r tic ip a tio n  in flu en ce  le isu r e  and other modes o f  accommodation 
to  the aged s ta tu s .
3. Adjustment to  the aged sta tu s  i s  dependent upon the c la r i ty  with  
which aged s ta tu s  i s  understood and the ease with which t r a n s i­
t io n  i s  accom plished.
I I I .  THEORETICAL SCHEMATIZATION
The preceeding h is to r ic a l  review and th e o r e t ic a l statem ents are 
here form alized in  the fo llow in g  in s t i t u t io n a l i s t - h i s t o r i s i s t  schem ati- 
za tio n . This schem atization i s  based prim arily  upon the in s ig h ts  o f  
Arthur L. Stenchcombe.
In the review o f  l i te r a tu r e  in  chapter two and in  the th e o r e tic a l  
chapter i t  was pointed out th a t many s o c io lo g is t s  view sta tu s  tr a n s it io n  
as im p lic it  in  the very fa c t  o f  e x is te n c e . Their in terp reta tio n  i s  that 
a man's l i f e  i s  made up o f  a su ccession  o f  s ta g e s . Those stages and 
tr a n s it io n s  are in  turn in s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  and supported by tr a d it io n ,  
r i t e s ,  and cerem onies. The in d iv id u a l was s o c ia liz e d  in  the tr a d it io n  so
23 Ida Harper Simpson and John C. McKinney, S o c ia l Aspects o f  Aging 
(Durham, North Carolina: Duke U n iversity  P ress, 1966), p . v .
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as to  ease the tr a n s it io n  from one d efined  p o s it io n  to  another.
Stenchcombe observes th a t a fu n ction a l causal imagery i s  "one 
in  which the consequences o f  some behavior or s o c ia l  arrangement are 
e s s e n t ia l  elem ents o f  the causes o f  th a t behavior."  He goes on to  ob­
serve th a t admission to  certa in  s o c ia l  groups i s  contingent on proper 
s o c ia l iz a t io n . The s o c ia l iz a t io n  process i s  carried  on by various  
in s t itu t io n s  and groups o f  s o c ie ty ,  namely, fa m ilie s , sch o o ls , m ilita r y ,  
p eers, e t c .  These p rocesses suggest a fu n ctio n a l explanation  o f  p attern s  
o f tra in in g  to  measure up to  requirements o f  p o s i t io n s .^
Over a period o f  time certa in  in s t i t u t io n s ,  fo r c e s , and h i s t o r i ­
ca l events have contributed to  certa in  s o c ia l  p attern s and stru ctu res  
th at have become in s t i tu t io n a l iz e d .  These p attern s and stru ctu res have 
c r y s ta ll iz e d  a number o f  s o c ia l  and p sych o log ica l consequences that  
a f fe c t  aged s ta tu s , (consequences such as a c t s ,  r i t e s ,  and ceremonies 
whose e s s e n t ia l  purpose was to  enable passage from one defined  p o s it io n  
to  another defined  p o s it io n ) .  These c o n f lu e n c e s  serve to  su sta in  the  
stru ctu res th at created them. Stenchcombe ob serves, "Once a fu n ction a l
a lte r n a tiv e  becomes e s ta b lish e d , i t  tends to  e lim in ate  the causes o f  the
25other a lte r n a tiv e s  and thus to  regenerate i t s e l f ."  This i s  what 
Stenchcombe c a l l s  the " se lf-reg en era tin g  loop ."
The consequences are further rein forced  through the s o c ia l  s tr u c ­
tu r e 's  contribution  to  s o c ia l iz a t io n  fo r  the retirem ent r o le .  The s o c ia l  
s itu a t io n  acts upon men to  s o c ia l iz e  them to  accept the lo s s  o f  th e ir  
work r o le s .  Programs o f  advanced preparation , such as pre-retirem ent
^A rthur L. Stenchcombe, C onstructing S o c ia l Theories (New York: 
Harcourt, Bruce § World, I n c .,  1968), p . 8-82.
25I b id . ,  p . 105.
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emphases, serve to  re in fo rce  the in s t i tu t io n a l iz a t io n  o f  retirem ent. The 
fa c to rs  operating again st the consequences are few and fe e b le .
By ca teg o r iz in g  the aged as in d iv id u a ls  who no longer possess  
the n ecessary  knowledge and s k i l l s  to  contribute fu n c tio n a lly  to  an 
instrum ental r o le ,  s o c ie ty  has created a d is t in c t  c la ss  o f  peop le, sep ­
arate and apart. These twenty p lus m illio n  in d iv id u a ls  c o n stitu te  what 
one w riter  has c a lle d  the " lea st glamorous m inority."  This r o le le s s  
ro le  brings one an a ltered  s e lf -c o n c e p t. The in d iv id u a l becomes very  
conscious o f  the aging process and acquiesces to  s o c ie ty 's  judgment that 
h is  fa c u lt ie s  and s k i l l s  are indeed d e c lin in g . Consequently, h is  s e l f ­
a ttitu d e  re in fo rces  the in s t i tu t io n a l  patterns and stru ctu res that have 
made him dependent on s o c ie ty .
From a d iffe r e n t  l e v e l ,  s ta te  and fed era l agencies have rushed in  
with programs for  the aged which tend to  in f a n t i l iz e  them by perpetuating  
th e ir  dependency. These programs w i l l  soon include a n u tr it io n  feed ing  
program designed for  every American 62 and over and are planned for  both 
p ublic feed ing  p laces and p riva te  homes. These programs can provide 
energy supplem entation but they cannot provide a sense o f  purpose in  a 
so c ie ty  th a t tends to  d efin e doing something as having a job and not
having a job as being nothing.
These programs, and the philosophy th at spawned them, w il l  r e in ­
force the in s t i tu t io n a l  stru ctu res that have susta ined  s o c ia liz a t io n  
patterns over tim e. H opefully , the a n a ly sis  o f  the data o f  th is  d is s e r ­
ta tio n  w i l l  allow  for an added p ersp ective  from which to  evaluate feed ­
back mechanisms th at support the h is t o r ic a l - in s t i t u t io n a l  processes that 
account for  the present retirem ent phenomenon.
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IV. DEFINITION OF CONCEPTS 
Early and Career S o c ia liz a t io n .
1. By " so c ia liza tio n "  i s  meant that process through which an in d iv id u al 
acquires the knowledge, s k i l l s ,  and d isp o s it io n s  which enable him to  
perform s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  as a member o f  s o c ie ty . The b a sic  idea  i s  
th a t the s o c ia l iz a t io n  process begins in  childhood and la s t s  through­
out l i f e ,  and th at i t  occurs through a s e r ie s  o f  complex in terp er­
sonal r e la t io n sh ip s . The in d iv id u al learns the behavior appropriate 
to  h is  p o s it io n  in  a group through in tera c tio n  with others who hold  
b e l ie f s  about what h is  ro le  should be. The major components o f  
s o c ia l iz a t io n  are: a n tic ip a tin g  the response o f  others to  one's
behavior, r e f le c t in g  upon on e's own performance, and eva lu atin g  one's
26own behavior as to  i t s  appropriateness.
2. By "early so c ia liz a t io n "  i s  meant th a t period from b irth  to  the  
beginning o f  the occupational years.
3. By "career so c ia liz a t io n "  i s  meant the occupational years.
Aged S ta tu s . S o c ie ty  i s  d ivided  in to  d iffe r e n t  s ta tu s  or p o s it io n  le v e ls
based on age groupings. Ralph Linton holds that a l l  s o c ie t ie s  p o s it
27three age groupings as a minimum, namely, c h ild , ad u lt, and o ld . By 
aged s ta tu s ,  i s  meant th a t period in  advanced aged when a recognizable  
d iffe r e n t  c o l le c t io n  o f r ig h ts  and d u ties  accrue to  the in d iv idu al by 
v ir tu e  o f age. At each age le v e l  members o f  so c ie ty  are expected to  
conform to  c u ltu r a lly  defined  behavior p a ttern s. These patterns may vary 
according to  th e ir  sex-age grouping.
0 . G. Brien, J r . and S. Wheeler, S o c ia liz a tio n  A fter Childhood:
Two Essays (New York: W iley, 1966), p . 1-49.
27 L inton , 0]3. c i t . , p . 118.
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Modes o f  Accommodation. By modes o f  accommodation i s  meant th a t process 
o f s o c ia l  adjustment in  which the aged e s ta b lish  s o c ia l  in ter a c tio n  in  
accord with th e ir  aged s ta tu s . These terms do not imply forced r ig id i ty  
in  ro le  r e la t io n sh ip s . Modes o f  accommodation to  aged sta tu s  vary with  
in d iv id u a ls . Involvement to  a high degree in  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  a c t i ­
v i t y ,  pursuit o f personal hobbies and personal in te r e s t ,  and p a r t ic ip a ­
t io n  in  aged su b cu ltu res, are i l lu s t r a t iv e  at t h is  p o in t. In the context 
o f  the a n a ly sis  o f  the data c o lle c te d  fo r  th is  d is s e r ta t io n , those who 
are a c t iv e ly  involved  in  various forms o f  s o c ia l  in tera c tio n  w i l l  be 
judged as having accommodated them selves to  the aged s ta tu s . Those who 
m anifest l i t t l e  or no s o c ia l  in te r a c tio n  w i l l  be judged as having w ith­
drawn from so c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  and, th e re fo re , having fa ile d  to  accommo­
date them selves to  the aging p rocess.
Leisure and R ecreation . Leisure i s  time o f  a sp e c ia l kind. I t  i s  time
in  which certa in  a c t iv i t i e s  e s p e c ia lly  planned fo r  one's own personal
enrichment and enjoyment are undertaken. Recreation i s  a c t iv it y  (or
in a c t iv ity )  o f  a sp e c ia l kind. Recreation may take p lace during le isu r e ;
28but not a l l  le isu r e  i s  devoted to  recrea tio n .
S ocia l P a r tic ip a tio n . By so c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  i s  meant s o c ia l  in v o lv e ­
ment in  group a c t iv it y  in  voluntary a sso c ia tio n s  in  which membership i s  
based on d e lib era te  choice and from which members may resign  at th e ir  
own d isc r e tio n .
Occupational S ta tu s . Occupational s ta tu s  i s  used in th is  d isse r ta tio n  
to  mean the s tru ctu ra l support for  in teg r a tin g  an in d iv id u al in to  s o c ie ty  
with the ranking order based on an occupational le v e l devised  by Duncan.
28James C. Charlesworth (ed .) Leisure in  America: B lessin g  or Curse? 
(Philadelphia: The American Academy o f  P o l i t ic a l  and S ocia l S cien ce, 
1964), p. 7.
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An example would be p ro fess io n a l with an occupational le v e l  o f  one. 
Education. Education i s  here defined  as formal sch oo lin g . Educational 
attainment i s  measured in  terms o f the fo llow in g  c la s se s :  none, some
grammar sch o o l, grammar sch o o l, some high sch o o l, high sch o o l, some 
c o lle g e , c o l le g e , graduate sch oo l.
Race. White and non-w hite.
V. OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF VARIABLES
1. Early and career s o c ia l iz a t io n  in  le isu r e  w il l  be measured through 
the Leisure P a r tic ip a tio n  Scale devised  by C. R. Pace o f the Univer­
s i t y  o f  Minnesota. The sc a le  i s  designed to  enable the researcher  
to  get a d e ta iled  p ic tu re  o f  le isu r e  patterns and a score for  each 
respondent. The sc a le  includes forty -seven  item s, but fo r  th is  study 
the items were reduced to  th ir ty -o n e . Leisure p a r tic ip a tio n  i s  
sca led  according to  frequency o f  p a r tic ip a tio n ; never (1) = 0 ,
o cca s io n a lly  (2) = 2 - 4  tim es y ea r ly , frequently  (3) = 5 or more tim es 
29yea r ly .
2. Occupational s ta tu s  i s  measured by the occupational p restig e  score
derived by Duncan. Eleven occupational c la sse s  are l i s t e d  as
fo llo w s: p ro fess io n a l and te c h n ic a l, managers, sa le s  workers,
c l e r ic a l ,  craftsmen and foremen, o p era tiv es, s e r v ic e , farmers and
farm managers, lab orers. The c la s se s  used are ranked order c la sse s
30according to  the mean NORC value for  th at c la s s .
3. S o cia l p a r tic ip a tio n  w il l  be measured through the use o f  Chapin's
29Delbert C. M ille r , Handbook o f Research Design and S ocia l 
Measurement (New York: David McKay Company, 1970), p. 295-297,
30Albert I . R e iss , Occupational and S ocia l Status (New York: The 
Free Press o f Glenco, I l l i n o i s ,  1961), p . 263-275.
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S o cia l P a r tic ip a tio n  S ca le . I t  i s  a general sc a le  o f  p a r tic ip a tio n  
in  voluntary organizations o f  a l l  kinds; p r o fe ss io n a l, c iv i c ,  and 
s o c ia l .  I t  measures the degree o f  a p erson 's p a r tic ip a tio n  in  
community groups and in s t i tu t io n s .  S ocia l p a r tic ip a tio n  i s  sca led  
according to  (1) member, (2 ) attendance, (3) f in a n c ia l con tr ib u tion , 
(4) member o f  com mittees, (5) o f f ic e s  h e ld . The f in a l  score is  
computed by counting each membership as 1, each attendance as 2 , each
contribution  as 3 , each committee membership as 4 , and each o f f ic e
C 31 as 5.
VI. FORMAL STATEMENT OF THE THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE
The th e o r e tic a l foundations ou tlin ed  e a r lie r  in  th is  chapter g ive  
r is e  to  some general p rop osition s r e la t iv e  to  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  among the  
aged. These p rop osition s in  turn y ie ld  hypotheses th at lend them selves 
to  em pirical a n a ly s is .
Proposition  I . Early s o c ia l iz a t io n  and career s o c ia l iz a t io n  are re la ted  
to  le isu r e  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  in  retirem ent.
Hypothesis A. A high degree o f  involvement in  le isu r e  a c t iv i t i e s  
from career p atterns o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  are more determinant fo r  s ta tu s  
tr a n s it io n  in  retirem ent than a high degree o f  le isu r e  involvement 
during ea r ly  s o c ia l iz a t io n .
Hypothesis B. A high degree o f  involvement in  so c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  from 
career patterns o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  are more determinant fo r  s ta tu s  
tr a n s it io n  in  retirem ent than a high degree o f  s o c ia l  involvement 
during ea r ly  s o c ia l iz a t io n .
31 M ille r , Loc. c i t . , p . 295-297.
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Proposition  I I . Education i s  re la ted  to  career patterns o f s o c ia l iz a ­
t io n  and le isu r e  p attern s in  retirem ent.
Hypothesis A. High educational attainm ent w il l  be p o s it iv e ly  re la ted  
to  a high degree o f  so c ia l and le isu r e  involvement in  career years. 
Hypothesis B. High educational attainm ent w il l  be p o s it iv e ly  
correla ted  with high s o c ia l  and le isu r e  involvement in  retirem ent. 
H ypothesis C. Low educational attainm ent w i l l  be p o s it iv e ly  
correlated  with withdrawn sta tu s  in  retirem ent.
Proposition  I I I . Occupational sta tu s  i s  re la ted  to  career p atterns o f  
s o c ia liz a t io n  and le isu r e  in  retirem ent.
Hypothesis A. Occupational s ta tu s  tends to  be p o s it iv e ly  correlated
with le isu r e  involvement o f  career patterns o f s o c ia l iz a t io n .
Hypothesis B. Occupational s ta tu s  tends to  be p o s it iv e ly  correla ted
with le isu r e  involvement in  retirem ent.
Proposition IV. Race i s  re la ted  to  career patterns o f  s o c ia l iz a t io n  and 
le isu r e  patterns in  retirem ent.
Hypothesis A. Blacks w il l  tend to  be le s s  involved in le isu r e  and 
so c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  during career y e a r s .
Hypothesis B. Blacks w il l  tend to  be withdrawn during retirem ent 
y ea rs .
CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS
The a n a ly sis  o f  the data o f  th is  study i s  presented in  three  
s e c t io n s . In the f i r s t  s e c t io n , the re la tio n sh ip  o f  le isu r e  and so c ia l  
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  ea r ly  and career years to  le isu r e  and s o c ia l  p a r t ic ip a ­
t io n  in  retirem ent years i s  examined. Part II contains a d iscu ssio n  o f  
the re la tio n sh ip  o f  race , education , occupation, and fa th e r 's  occupation  
to  le isu r e  and s o c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  retirem ent years. Part III  i s  an 
a n a ly sis  o f  the re la tio n sh ip  o f  race , education , occupation, and fa th e r 's  
occupation to  retirem ent p a ttern s.
I .  THE RELATIONSHIP OF LEISURE AND SOCIAL PARTICIPATION 
IN EARLY AND CAREER YEARS TO LEISURE AND SOCIAL 
PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT YEARS
Early and career s o c ia l iz a t io n  in  le isu r e  o f each respondent was 
measured through the Leisure P a r tic ip a tio n  Scale devised  by C. R. Pace o f  
the U n iversity  o f Minnesota. The so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  o f  each respondent 
was measured through a s o c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  sc a le  devised  by F. Stuart 
Chapin o f  the U n iversity  o f  Minnesota. Both o f  th ese  s c a le s  were 
op eration a lized  in  chapter th ree .
The le isu r e  sc a le  was adm inistered and analyzed from the perspec­
t iv e  o f  three time p eriod s, namely, le isu r e  during youth y ea rs , le isu r e  
during occupational y ears, and le isu r e  during retirem ent y ears. The 
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly sis  was based on summated scores fo r  each o f  the three  
time p eriod s.
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The so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  sca le  was a lso  adm inistered and analyzed  
from the p ersp ective  o f three time p eriod s. In ad d itio n , s o c ia l  p a r t ic i ­
pation  was c la s s i f i e d  as fo llow s: (1) r e lig io u s  involvem ent, (2) c iv ic
involvem ent, (3) p ro fess io n a l involvem ent, and (4) s o c ia l  involvem ent.
The s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly sis  was based on summated scores fo r  each o f  the  
three l i f e  s ta g es .
Linear co rre la tio n s between the le isu r e  scores o f  youth, career  
and retirem ent, and so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  scores o f  r e l ig io u s ,  c iv ic ,  
p ro fess io n a l and so c ia l  involvement in  youth, career, and retirem ent are 
represented in  Table 1.
The S ig n ifica n ce  o f the C orrelation o f Leisure A c tiv ity  with R e lig io u s , 
C iv ic , P r o fe ss io n a l, and S ocia l A c tiv ity
Leisure a c t iv ity  scores for  both youth and adult years were p o s i­
t iv e ly  correla ted  to  those for retirem ent but not to  r e lig io u s  a c t iv it y  
scores for  any o f  the three l i f e  s ta g e s . Leisure a c t iv it y  during youth 
was re la ted  to  the amount o f  c iv ic  a c t iv it y  as an adult but not in  
retirem ent. Leisure and p ro fess io n a l a c t iv i t i e s  were not correla ted  at 
any o f  the three l i f e  s ta g e s . A c tiv ity  scores for  le isu r e  were p o s i­
t iv e ly  re la ted  to  s o c ia l  a c t iv ity  scores during adult and retirem ent 
y ears, but not in  youth.
Leisure involvement scores for  adult and r e t ir e d  l i f e  stages were 
h igh ly  corre la ted . Linear re la tio n sh ip s  e x is te d  between adult le isu r e  
a c t iv ity  and r e lig io n  in  youth but not in  adult and r e tir e d  l i f e  s ta g es . 
The adult le isu r e  a c t iv ity  scores were re la ted  to  c iv ic  a c t iv it y  scores  
during adult and r e tir e d  years. Leisure scores during adult years were 
p o s it iv e ly  re la ted  to  p ro fess io n a l a c t iv ity  scores for  adult and r e t i r e ­
ment s ta g es . Adult le isu r e  a c t iv ity  scores were s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la ted
TABLE 1
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR LEISURE AND SOCIAL PARTICIPATION DURING YOUTH, ADULT, AND RETIREMENT YEARS
LA LR RY RA RR CA CR PA PR SY SA SR
LY .824
(.0001)
.586
(.0001)
.108
(.2174)
.018
(.8362)
.007
(.9356)
.258
(.0033)
.146
(.0934)
.160
(.0653)
.118
(.1766)
.108
(.2203)
.337
(.0003)
.333
(.0003)
LA .733
(.0001)
.246
(.0049)
.095
(.2803)
.096
(.2786)
.506
(.0007)
.222
(.0107)
.270
(.0023)
.269
(.0024)
.234
(.0073)
.442
(.0001)
.430
(.0001)
LR .216
(.0129)
.155
(.0747)
.187
(.0311)
.253
(.0040)
.176
(.0428)
.300
(.0008)
.329
(.0003)
.171
(.0489)
.397
(.0001)
.410
(.0001)
RY .314
(.0005)
.344
(.0002)
.128
(.1419)
.274
(.0020)
.280
(.0016)
.176
(.0429)
.103
(.2422)
.255
(.0007)
.138
(.1130)
RA .822
(.0001)
.020
(.8133)
.034
(.7055)
.029
(.7421)
.051
(.5719)
.052
(.5632)
.132
(.1295)
.202
(.0198)
RR .005
(.9581)
.048
(.5943)
.056
(.5341)
.031
(.7302)
.026
(.7705)
.187
(.0307)
.205
(.0180)
CA .503
(.0001)
.262
(.0030)
.247
(.0049)
.028
(.7515)
.352
(.0002)
.318
(.0005)
CR .411
(.0001)
.276
(.0019)
.036
(.6879)
.340
(.0002)
.295
(.0010)
PA .754
(.0001)
.057
(.5232)
.255
(.0037)
.272
(.0021)
PR .303
(.7373)
.215 
(.0134)
.277
(.0018)
SY .159
(.0665)
.296
(.0010)
SA .725
(.0001)
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to  s o c ia l  a c t iv it y  scores fo r  youth, a d u lt, and r e tir e d  l i f e  p eriod s.
Leisure a c t iv i t i e s  during career and retirem ent showed a strong  
dependency. Adult le isu r e  scores bear a p o s it iv e  re la tio n sh ip  to  r e l i ­
gious a c t iv ity  in  youth, but not to  r e lig io u s  a c t iv it y  in  adult or 
r e t ir e d  years. Linear re la tio n sh ip s  e x is te d  between adult le isu r e  
involvement and so c ia l  involvement at a l l  three l i f e  in te r v a ls .
Leisure scores during retirem ent represented a p o s it iv e  c o rre la ­
t io n  with r e lig io u s  a c t iv ity  scores for  both youth and retirem ent but not 
fo r  r e lig io u s  a c t iv ity  during career years. Leisure scores for  r e t ir e ­
ment were re la ted  to  the amount o f c iv ic  a c t iv it y  during adult and 
r e t ir e d  l i f e  s ta g e s . The amount o f  le isu r e  a c t iv it y  expended in  r e t ir e ­
ment was p o s it iv e ly  re la ted  to  the p ro fess io n a l a c t iv it y  scores o f adult 
and re tir e d  years. Leisure scores for  retirem ent were correla ted  with 
s o c ia l  a c t iv ity  scores at a l l  three l i f e  s ta g e s .
The S ig n ifica n ce  o f  the C orrelation o f  R elig iou s A c t iv ity  with C iv ic , 
P r o fess io n a l, and S ocia l A c tiv ity
R eligious a c t iv ity  scores for the youth stage were re la ted  to  the  
r e lig io u s  a c t iv ity  scores for  adult and r e t ir e d  s ta g e s . Youth r e lig io u s  
involvement was not re la ted  to  adult c iv ic  involvement but was re la ted  to  
c iv ic  involvement during retirem ent. R elig iou s a c t iv it y  during youth was 
correla ted  with the degree o f p ro fess io n a l a c t iv it y  during adult and 
r e tir ed  years. There was a dependency between r e lig io u s  a c t iv ity  in  
youth and so c ia l  a c t iv ity  fo r  career y ears, but no dependency between 
r e lig io u s  in te r e s t  and involvement o f youth fo r  s o c ia l  involvement in  
youth and retirem ent periods.
There was a lin ea r  re la tio n sh ip  between r e lig io u s  a c t iv it y  o f  
adult years and so c ia l a c t iv ity  in retirem ent.
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R elig ious a c t iv ity  for r e tir e d  years was not a s ig n if ic a n t  
variab le  in  any o f  the re la tio n sh ip s  te s te d  except s o c ia l  a c t iv it y  for  
adult and re tir e d  years.
The S ig n ifica n ce  o f  the C orrelation o f  C iv ic  A c t iv ity  Scores with  
P rofession a l and S ocia l A c tiv ity  Scores
The amount o f  c iv ic  a c t iv it y  engaged in  during adult years was 
p o s it iv e ly  correla ted  with p ro fess io n a l a c t iv it y  in  both career and 
retirem ent and with so c ia l  a c t iv ity  o f  career years.
There was a dependency between c iv ic  involvement for re tir e d  
years and p ro fess io n a l involvement during adult and re tir e d  years. The 
degree o f c iv ic  involvement during retirem ent bore a p o s it iv e  r e la t io n ­
ship to  p ro fess io n a l a c t iv ity  for adult and r e t ir e d  l i f e  s ta g e s . C ivic  
a c t iv ity  scores were p o s it iv e ly  re la ted  to  s o c ia l  a c t iv ity  for  career and 
retirem ent.
The S ig n ifica n ce  o f  the C orrelation o f P rofession a l A c tiv ity  Scores 
with S ocia l A c tiv ity  Scores
The a c t iv ity  scores for  p ro fess io n a l involvement during adult 
years were correla ted  with p ro fess io n a l a c t iv it y  scores in  retirem ent. 
P rofession al a c t iv ity  scores during adult years were re la ted  to  the 
amount o f s o c ia l  involvement in  adult and retirem ent l i f e  p eriod s.
The S ign ifican ce  o f  the C orrelation o f  S o c ia l A c tiv ity  Scores during 
Youth with S ocia l A c tiv ity  Scores o f  Adult and R etired L ife Stages
Socia l a c t iv ity  scores for  youth showed a lin e a r  re la tio n sh ip  to  
those o f  retirem ent. S ocia l a c t iv it y  during career years was re la ted  to  
the amount o f so c ia l  involvement in  retirem ent.
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I I .  THE RELATIONSHIP OF RACE, EDUCATION, OCCUPATION,
FATHER'S OCCUPATION, AND ILLNESS TO LEISURE AND 
SOCIAL PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
In order to  t e s t  the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f ra ce , education , occupa­
t io n , and fa th e r 's  occupation for  s o c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  retirem ent, 
a n a ly sis  o f  variance t e s t s  were run to  determine the re la tio n sh ip  between 
the dependent v a r ia b les  and the sp e c if ie d  socio-econom ic v a r ia b les  l i s t e d  
above. In the a n a ly sis  each dependent variab le  was compared with each o f  
the independent v a r ia b le s . The contribution  o f  each o f the var ia b les  
race , education , occupation, and fa th e r 's  occupation to  the to ta l  v a r ia ­
t io n  o f the dependent v a r ia b les  was determined.
Tables 2 - 1 4  represent the r e s u lts  o f  the in flu en ce o f  race, 
education, occupation, and fa th e r 's  occupation on le isu r e  and so c ia l  
involvement during the three l i f e  s ta g e s . Mean scores are represented in  
Tables 15 - 18.
Leisure a c t iv it y  as a youth was re la ted  more to  race and occupa­
tio n  than to  education and fa th e r 's  occupation (Table 2 ) .  A person 's  
education and occupation determined more o f adult le isu r e  a c t iv ity  than 
race and fa th e r 's  occupation (Table 3 ) .  Leisure involvement in  r e t ir e ­
ment was governed to  a greater exten t by education and occupation than 
by race and fa th e r 's  occupation (Table 4 ) .
A person 's race in fluenced  h is  r e lig io u s  a c t iv ity  during career  
and retirem ent l i f e  stages rather than education , occupation and fa th e r 's  
occupation (Tables 6 and 7 ) .
Only occupation explained a s ig n if ic a n t  amount o f  c iv ic  a c t iv it y  
during career and retirem ent years (Tables 8 and 9 ) .
P rofession a l organ ization al p a r tic ip a tio n  during adult years was 
in fluenced  by education rather than race , occupation, and fa th e r 's
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TABLE 2
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED TO SOCIAL £ LEISURE
PARTICIPATION IN YOUTH
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 7232.00769231
Race 1 225.93070847 5.51824 0.0195
Education 4 399.98694053 2.44237 0.0503
Occupation 8 775.07730840 2.36636 0.0217
Father's
Occupation 8 576.87239513 1.76123 0.0922
Error 4421.79110919
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TABLE 3
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED TO SOCIAL $ LEISURE
PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d . f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 8472.93076923
Race 1 17.90655449 0.45339 0.5093
Education 4 450.72301464 2.85304 0.0267
Occupation 8 836.75431247 2.64830 0.0109
Father's
Occupation 8 447.00713144 1.41476 0.1979
Error 4265.45370710
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TABLE 4
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED TO SOCIAL § LEISURE
PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 6430.49230769
Race 1 1.78033657 0.05601 0.8085
Education 4 501.49124169 3.94430 0.0053
Occupation 8 631.38222202 2.48295 0.0163
Father' s 
Occupation 8 224.21571902 0.88174 0.5351
Error 3432.87061954
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TABLE 5
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO RELIGIOUS PARTICIPATION IN YOUTH
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 1417.3000000
Race 1 11.481192855 1.07986 0.3015
Education 4 98.06163200 2.30564 0.0620
Occupation 8 21.01590457 0.24707 0.9798
Father' s 
Occupation 8 86.45779691 1.01641 0.4286
Error 1148.33993035
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TABLE 6
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO RELIGIOUS PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 4090.62307692
Race 1 286.32352365 10.86734 0.0017
Education 4 183.14821769 1.73784 0.1458
Occupation 8 342.04499325 1.62278 0.1262
Father' s 
Occupation 8 542.58435173 2.57421 0.0131
Error 2845.49349367
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TABLE 7
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO RELIGIOUS PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d . f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 4154.27682308
Race 1 246.91002067 8.67161 0.0042
Education 4 182.97157105 1.60652 0.1768
Occupation 8 388.52533531 1.70565 0.1047
Father's
Occupation 8 296.92656717 1.30353 0.2487
Error 3075.12316579
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TABLE 8
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO CIVIC PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d . f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 537.69230769
Race 1 0.09120640 0.02503 0.8691
Education 4 6.21774718 0.42662 0.7913
Occupation 8 69.07640101 2.36980 0.0215
Father' s 
Occupation 8 44.60637213 1.53031 0.1546
Error 393.50674346
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TABLE 9
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIALBES AS RELATED
TO CIVIC PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 147.39230769
Race 1 0.23275226 0.22533 0.6413
Education 4 1.11544650 0.26997 0.8962
Occupation 8 17.44981184 2.11171 0.0402
Father's
Occupation 8 5.44170429 0.65853 0.7283
Error 111.55541922
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TABLE 10
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED 
TO PROFESSIONAL PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE
SUMS OF
d .f .  SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 8956.43076923
Race 1 0.00082845 0.00002 0.9924
Education 4 762.16753484 3.46854 0.0106
Occupation 8 151.71094292 0.34521 0.9458
Father's
Occupation 8 385.24677243 0.87661 0.5394
Error 5932.90138360
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TABLE 11
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO PROFESSIONAL PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 2507.1076923
Race 1 0.65585002 0.03912 0.8379
Education 4 35.88685914 0.53521 0.7133
Occupation 8 121.65467207 0.90716 0.5141
Father's
Occupation 8 102.71966003 0.76597 0.6348
Error 1810.40912305
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TABLE 12
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO SOCIAL PARTICIPATION IN YOUTH
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 439.10769231
Race 1 0.01024538 0.00307 0.9548
Education 4 35.41243879 2.64880 0.0366
Occupation 8 22.66456120 0.84764 0.5639
Father's
Occupation 8 32.69839846 1.22290 0.2920
Error 360.96962340
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TABLE 13
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO SOCIAL PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 17151.96923077
Race 1 1.82231277 0.01497 0.8985
Education 4 714.65455435 1.46750 0.2160
Occupation 8 1303.20328629 1.33802 0.2319
Father's
Occupation 8 1176.60152200 1.20804 0.3005
Error 13148.68743872
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TABLE 14
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS RELATED
TO SOCIAL PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f .
SUMS OF 
SQUARES F-VALUE PROBABILITY
Total 129 4464.19230769
Race 1 9.25625775 0.28395 0.6018
Education 4 239.53919635 1.83708 0.1259
Occupation 8 344.64063924 1.32156 0.2398
Father's
Occupation 8 229.70181960 0.88082 0.5359
Error 3520.56831257
TABLE -15
MEAN PARTICIPATION SCORES FOR LEISURE ACHIEVEMENTS AND ORGANIZATIONAL INVOLVEMENT CLASSIFIED BY RACE
RACE LY LA LR P.Y RA RR C A CR PA PR SY SA SR
White 59.60 60.50 52.09 5.18 8.28 8.03 0.44 0.27 3.64 1.93 0.49 9.47 4.49
Black 53.23 52.45 45.65 3.63 11.45 10.63 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.00 2.28
Race
Difference 6.38 8.05 7.44 1.55 3.17 2.59 0.44 0.19 3.64 1.95 0.49 5.46 2.21
TABLE 16
MEAN PARTICIPATION SCORE FOR LEISURE ACHIEVEMENTS AND
ORGANIZATIONAL INVOLVEMENT CLASSIFIED BY EDUCATION
EDUCATION LY LA LR RY RA RR CA CR PA PR SY SA SR
0-6 years 53.98 52.51 45.16 4.00 9.90 9.33 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.63 2.02
7-9 years 59.57 58.86 52.57 3.86 8.43 8.14 0.00 0.00 3.21 1.29 0.00 8.36 4.50
10-12 years 57.84 59.36 52.00 5.48 9.52 10.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.68 9.16 4.20
13-16 years 61.00 62.20 53.30 4.43 7.80 7.03 0.50 0.40 3.37 2.90 0.90 11.80 5.13
17-20 years 61.50 66.33 55.50 7.58 10.67 9.58 2.08 1.00 15.17 5.75 0.00 11.17 6.17
TABLE 17
MEAN PARTICIPATION SCORES FOR LEISURE ACHIEVEMENTS AND
ORGANIZATIONAL INVOLVEMENT CLASSIFIED BY OCCUPATIONAL LEVEL AND LIFE STAGES
OCCUPATIONAL
LEVEL LY LA LR RY RA RR CA CR PA PR SY SA SR
P rofessional 59.88 63.18 55.06 5.47 9.18 7.53 0.00 0.00 7.88 5.59 0.35 8.65 4.35
Managers 61.56 64.55 54.44 5.28 6.61 5.94 2.22 1.33 6.72 3.22 0.33 13.33 5.78
Sales
Workers 60.00 57.50 40.50 6.00 6.00 3.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 15.00 1.00
C lerica l 50.57 51.67 45.33 5.00 12.00 12.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Craftsmen § 
Foremen 58.21 59.00 51.62 4.83 9.41 10.00 0.00 0.00 1.38 0.50 0.76 10.09 5.29
Operatives 61.67 60.67 50.33 5.00 11.83 11.17 0.00 0.00 2.50 0.00 0.00 4.50 4.50
Service 54.25 49.50 45.00 3.75 6.75 7.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Farmers §
Farm Managers 50.00 52.00 42.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 6.00
Laborers 54.41 52.57 45.65 3.84 10.30 9.43 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.73 1.62
TABLE 18
MEAN PARTICIPATION SCORES FOR LEISURE ACHIEVEMENTS AND
ORGANIZATIONAL INVOLVEMENT CLASSIFIED BY FATHER'S OCCUPATION
FATHER'S
OCCUPATION LY LA LR RY RA RR CA CR PA PR SY SA SR
P rofessional 59.00 56.00 48.00 3.00 1.50 3.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.50 10.50
Managers 71.25 72.75 60.25 7.50 10.50 11.50 3.75 1.50 20.50 8.25 0.00 18.25 8.25
Sales
Workers 59.93 60.40 53.00 5.00 6.40 5.80 0.67 0.40 5.47 3.47 0.40 3.80 3.07
C lerica l 61.50 61.50 46.00 6.00 10.50 8.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 15.00 1.00
Craftsmen § 
Foremen 60.60 60.80 48.40 2.60 5.00 5.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.00 10.20 3.80
Operatives 57.78 59.67 51.89 5.11 8.22 9.33 0.00 0.00 1.44 0.33 0.67 6.78 3.00
Service 59.75 63.25 50.50 7.50 5.25 8.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.50 2.75 9.00 1.50
Farmers § 
Farm Managers 58.26 59.48 51.43 5.65 9.09 8.57 0.00 0.52 2.61 1.17 0.00 11.91 5.48
Laborers 55.55 55.29 48.42 4.08 10.79 9.91 0.23 0.05 1.38 0.71 0.32 6.20 3.26
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occupation (Table 10).
A person's education was determinant for  s o c ia l  a c t iv it y  in  youth 
(Table 12).
I lln e s s  was not s ig n if ic a n t  (Appendix B ).
I I I .  THE RELATIONSHIP OF RACE, EDUCATION, OCCUPATION,
AND FATHER'S OCCUPATION TO RETIREMENT PATTERNS
This study has iso la te d  three retirem ent p a ttern s. Those 
patterns are: (1) those who were h igh ly  involved  in  organ izations and
a c t i v i t i e s ,  (2) those who were involved in  hobbies and personal in te r ­
e s t s ,  and (3) those who were withdrawn.
The Influence o f  Race, Education, and Occupation on Retirement Patterns
In order to  t e s t  the re la tio n sh ip  o f ra ce , education , and occupa­
tio n  to  retirem ent p a ttern s , the Kruskal-W allis t e s t  was employed. The 
s t a t i s t i c a l  procedure follow ed was to  compare the sums o f  the rankings 
for each o f the ca teg o ries  o f  the nominal sc a le  v a r ia b le . A s t a t i s t i c  H 
was computed to  measure the degree o f v a r ia tio n  among the sums o f  ranks.
Whites showed higher le isu r e  and so c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  involvement 
scores than did blacks (Table 19). Therefore, a person 's race i s  a 
s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  determining the degree o f  one's so c ia l  and le isu r e  
involvement in  retirem ent.
Higher educational attainm ent i s  h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  for  d e ter ­
mining le isu re  and so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  p attern s in  retirem ent 
(Table 20).
Occupational rank s ig n if ic a n t ly  in flu en ced  the le v e l o f  le isu r e  
and so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  in  retirem ent (Table 2 1 ).
Father's occupation was not a s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  determining
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TABLE 19
KRUSKAL-WALLIS ANALYSIS OF 
LEISURE AND SOCIAL PARTICIPATION BY RACE
RETIREMENT PATTERNS WHITE BLACK
Involved 28 3
Hobbies 8 Personal In terests  33 10
Withdrawn 29 27
H = 15.3878 c 1 d .f .
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TABLE 20
KRUSKAL-WALLIS ANALYSIS OF 
LEISURE AND SOCIAL PARTICIPATION BY EDUCATION
RETIREMENT
PATTERNS 0-6 YEARS 7-9 YEARS 10-12 YEARS 13-16 YEARS 17-20 YEARS
Involved 4 2 6 11 8
Hobbies §
Personal
In te r e s ts 14 7 7 12 3
Withdrawn 31 5 12 7 1
H = 25.74 c 4 d . f .
TABLE 21
KRUSKAL-WALLIS ANALYSIS OF
LEISURE AND SOCIAL PARTICIPATION BY OCCUPATION
RETIREMENT
PATTERNS
PROFES­
SIONAL MANAGERS
SALES
WORKERS CLERICAL
CRAFTSMEN 
8 FOREMEN OPERATIVES SERVICE
FARMERS $ 
FARM MANAGERS LABORERS
Involved 9 7 0 0 11 1 0 0 3
Hobbies 8
Personal
In terests 5 9 0 2 16 2 3 0 6
Withdrawn 3 2 2 1 15 3 1 1 28
H = 32.8527 c 8 d .f .
-v i
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retirem ent p a ttern s.
Frequencies and Percentages o f  P a r tic ip a tio n  in  Retirement Patterns
The frequency and percentage ta b le s  o f fe r  a d iffe r e n t  p ersp ective  
from which to  evaluate the in flu en ce  on retirem ent p a ttern s.
When considering the in flu en ce  o f  education on retirem ent 
p a ttern s, approximately f if ty -s e v e n  percent o f  the respondents were 
e ith e r  h ig h ly  involved  in  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  a c t iv it e s  or a c t iv e ly  in v o l­
ved in  hobbies and personal in te r e s t s ,  whereas fo r ty -th re e  percent o f  the 
respondents were withdrawn (Table 22).
The v a r ia b les  race and education exerted a combined in flu en ce on 
the three retirem ent p attern s (Tables 23 and 2 4 ). Approximately fo r ty -  
seven percent o f  the white respondents were e ith e r  h ig h ly  involved in  
s o c ia l  and le isu r e  in te r e s t s  or had personal in te r e s ts  and hobbies which 
kept them occupied.
By c o n tra st, only ten  percent o f the black respondents were 
h igh ly  involved in  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  p a r tic ip a tio n  or had personal 
in te r e s ts  and hobbies.
An examination o f the "withdrawn" retirem ent pattern showed the  
lack o f  involvement almost even ly d ivided between the races with s l ig h t ly  
more than twenty-two percent o f  the w hites withdrawn, and approximately 
twenty-one percent o f  the b la ck s. S ig n if ic a n t ly , in  the 0 - 6  year 
educational category, more than e igh teeen  percent o f  the blacks were 
withdrawn in  con trast to  s l ig h t ly  more than f iv e  percent o f  w h ites. 
Education emerged as a very important v ariab le  in  in flu en cin g  so c ia l and 
le isu r e  involvem ent.
A more comprehensive p ic tu re  o f  the in flu en ce o f the re la tio n sh ip  
o f  race to  education i s  shown in  Table 25, and i s  included here as
TABLE 22
RELATION OF EDUCATION TO RETIREMENT PATTERNS
BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
RETIREMENT 0-6 YEARS 7-9 YEARS 10-12 YEARS 13-16 YEARS 17-20 YEARS TOTAL TOTAL
PATTERNS Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % FREQ. %
Involved 4 3.08 2 1.54 6 4.62 11 8.46 8 6.15 31 23.84
Hobbies §
Personal
In terests 14 10.77 7 5.38 7 5.39 12 9.23 3 2.31 43 33.08
Withdrawn 31 23.85 5 3.85 12 9.23 7 5.38 1 0.77 56 43.08
Total 49 37.70 14 10.77 25 19.24 30 23.07 12 9.23 130 100.00
TABLE 23
RELATION OF RACE AND EDUCATION
TO RETIREMENT PATTERNS OF WHITES
BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
RETIREMENT 0-6 YEARS 7-9 YEARS 10-12 YEARS 13-16 YEARS 17-20 YEARS TOTAL TOTAL
PATTERNS Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % FREQ. %
Involved 2 1.54 2 1.54 5 3.85 11 8.46 8 6.15 28 21.54
Hobbies §
Personal
In terests 4 3.05 7 5.38 7 5.39 12 9.23 3 2.31 33 25.38
Withdrawn 7 5.38 2 1.54 12 9.23 7 5.38 1 0.77 29 22.31
ooN>
TABLE 24
RELATION OF RACE AND EDUCATION
TO RETIREMENT PATTERNS OF BLACKS
BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
RETIREMENT
PATTERNS
0-6
Freq.
YEARS
%
7-9 YEARS 
Freq. %
10-12
Freq.
YEARS
%
13-16
Freq.
YEARS
%
17-20
Freq.
YEARS
%
TOTAL
FREQ.
TOTAL
%
Involved 2 1.54 0 0.00 1 0.77 0 0.00 0 0.00 3 2.31
Hobbies §
Personal
In terests 10 7.69 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 10 7.69
Withdrawn 24 18.46 3 2.31 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 27 20.77
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TABLE 25
RELATION OF RACE TO EDUCATION 
BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
EDUCATION
WHITE BLACK
TOTAL %Freq. % Freq. %
0-6 Years 13 10.00 36 27.69 37.69
7-9 Years 11 8.46 3 2.31 10.77
10-12 Years 24 18.46 1 0.77 19.23
13-16 Years 30 23.08 0 0.00 23.08
17-20 Years 12 9.23 0 0.00 9.23
Total 90 100.00 40 100.00 100.00
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i l lu s t r a t iv e  o f what has been sa id .
The exten t o f  le isu r e  and so c ia l  involvement by occupational 
c la ss  can be seen in  Table 26. Occupations 1 and 2 , which include pro­
fe s s io n a ls ,  managers, and owners, represent tw enty-three percent o f the  
respondents who were h igh ly  involved in  so c ia l  and le isu r e  a c t iv it e s  or 
had personal in te r e s ts  and hobbies which kept them f u l ly  occupied. On 
the other hand, le s s  than four percent o f th is  group were withdrawn. 
C lea r ly , from th is  study, there was a strong re la tio n sh ip  between a high  
occupation and high involvement in  retirem ent. Equally c le a r  i s  the high  
r e la tio n sh ip  between the withdrawn category and low job s ta tu s . Occupa­
t io n  9 represented laborers o f various ty p es , and twenty-one and one 
h a lf  percent o f  th at group were withdrawn, whereas le s s  than seven p er­
cent were involved  or had hobbies and personal in te r e s t s  th at occupied  
th e ir  tim e.
When the v a ria b les  race and occupation were compared, th e ir  com­
bined in flu en ce  on retirem ent p a tters  o ffered  an added in s ig h t  
(Tables 27 and 2 8 ). Taking a l l  n ine occupational ca teg o r ies  in to  con­
s id e r a tio n , approximately forty -seven  percent o f w hites were h ig h ly  
involved  in  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  a c t iv i t i e s  o f various ty p es . By co n tra st , 
le s s  than ten  percent o f blacks were equally  involved in  s o c ia l  and 
le isu r e  in te r e s t s .  Looking at the withdrawn retirem ent p a ttern , the 
percentages were almost equally  divided between w hites and b la ck s. A 
more comprehensive p ictu re o f  the re la tio n sh ip  o f race to  occupation i s  
presented in  Table 29.
TABLE 26
RELATION OF OCCUPATION TO RETIREMENT PATTERNS BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
   •*
RET IREJ ENT PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS SALES WORKERS CLERICAL CRAFTSMEN OPERATIVES SERVICE
FARMERS 5 
FAR.'! MANAGERS LABORERS TOTAL TOTAL
PATTERNS F re a . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re a . % F re q . % FREQ. \
In v o lv ed 9 6 .9 2 7 S .39 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 11 8 .4 6 1 0 .7 7 0 • 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 3 • 2 .3 1 31 2 3 .8S
H obbies 5
P e rso n a l
I n t e r e s t s 5 3 .8 5 9 6 .9 2 0 0 .0 0 2 1 .5 4 16 12.31 2 1 .54 3 2 .3 1 0 0 .0 0 6 4 .6 2 43 3 3 .0 8
W ithdrawn 3 " ■ 2 .3 1 2 1 .5 4 2 1 .5 4 1 0 .7 7 15 11 .54 3 2 .3 1 1 0 .7 7 1 0 .7 7 28 2 1 . S4 S6 4 3 .0 8
T o ta ls 17 13 .08 18 13 .8 5 2 1 .5 4 3 2 .3 1 42 32 .3 1 6 4 .6 2 4 3 .0 8 1 0 .7 7 37 2 8 .4 7 130 1 0 0 .0 0
00
O '
TABLE 27
RELATION’ OF RACE AND OCCUPATION TO RETIREMENT PATTERNS OP WHITES BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
&  -
RETIREMENT PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS SALES WORKERS CLERICAL CRAFTSMEN OPERATIVES SERVICE
FARMERS G 
FARM MANAGERS LABORERS TOTAL TOTAL
PATTERNS F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . % F re q . * F re q . FREQ. %
In v o lv ed 9 6 .9 2 7 5 .3 9 0 0 .0 0 0 O.CO 10 7 .6 9 1 0 .7 7 0 • 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 1 0 .7 7 28 2 1 .5 4
H obbies G
P e rso n a l
I n t e r e s t s 5 3 .8 5 9 ' 6 .9 2 0 0 .0 0 2 1 .5 4 14 1 0 .77 0 0 .0 0 2 1 .5 4 0 0 .0 0 1 0 .7 7 33 2 5 .3 8
9 9  <
W ithdrawn 3 *  2 .3 1 2 1 .5 4 2 1 .5 4 1 0 .7 7 13 1 0 .00 3 2 .3 1 1 0 .7 7 1 0 .7 7 3 „ 2 .3 1 29 22 .3 1
T o ta ls 17 13 .08 18 13 .85 2 1 .5 4 3 2 .3 1 37 2 8 .4 6 4 3 .0 8  . 3 2 .3 1 1 0 .7 7 5 3 .8 5 90 6 9 .2 3
•00
"■ I
TABLE 28
RELATION OF RACE AND OCCUPATION TO RETIREMENT PATTERNS OF BLACKS BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
RETIREMENT PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS SALES WORKERS CLERICAL CRAFTSMEN OPERATIVES SERVICE
FARMERS 5 
FARM MANAGERS LABORERS TOTAL TOTAL
PATTERNS F re o . % F re q . % % F re q . H F re q . % F re q . % F re o . % F re q . % F re q . % FREQ.
In v o lv e d ' 0 0 .0 0  0 0 .0 0  0 0 .0 0  0 0 .0 0  1 0 .7 7  0 0 .0 0  0 0 .0 0  0 0 .0 0  2 1 .5 4  3 2 .3 1
H obbies 6 
P e rso n a l
I n t e r e s t s 0
i,
0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 2 1 .5 4 2 1 .5 4 1 0 .7 7 0 0 .0 0 5 3 .8 5 10 7 .7 0
W ithdrawn 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 2 1 .5 4 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 25 '  1 9 .2 3 27 . . 2 0 .7 6
T o ta ls 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0 5 3.8S 2 1 .54 1 0 .7 7 0 0 .0 0 32 2 4 .6 2 40 3 0 .7 7
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TABLE 29
RELATION OF RACE TO OCCUPATION 
BY FREQUENCIES AND PERCENTAGES
OCCUPATION
WHITE BLACK
TOTAL %Freq % Freq. %
1 17 13.08 0 0.00 13.08
2 18 13.85 0 0.00 13.85
3 2 1.54 0 0.00 1.54
4 3 2.31 0 0.00 2.31
5 37 28.46 5 3.85 32.31
6 4 3.08 2 1.54 4.61
7 3 2.31 1 0.77 3.08
8 1 0.77 0 0.00 0.77
9 5 3.85 32 24.61 28.46
Total 90 100.00 40 100.00 100.00
CHAPTER V
EVALUATION AND IMPLICATIONS
This chapter contains an evalu ation  o f  the fin d in gs presented in  
Chapter IV. I t  a lso  includes a d iscu ssio n  o f  how the fin d in gs can be 
in terp reted  in  l ig h t  o f  the th e o r e tic a l approaches described in  Chapters 
II and I I I ,  and a statem ent on the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th is  study for  the  
study o f  aging.
I .  EVALUATION OF FINDINGS
The o b jec tiv e s  o f  th is  study were sta ted  in  the form o f  four 
hypotheses in  chapter th ree . The purpose at th is  juncture i s  to  evaluate  
th ese  o b jec tiv es  in  l ig h t  o f  the fin d in gs derived from the data analyzed.
F ir s t ,  i t  was hypothesized th at a high degree o f  s o c ia l  and 
le isu r e  involvement during ea r ly  and career years would be p o s it iv e ly  
re la ted  to  the degree o f  s o c ia l  and le isu r e  involvement in  retirem ent. 
While the fin d in gs gen era lly  support t h is  h yp oth esis , le isu r e  and so c ia l  
involvement during career years were more h igh ly  re la ted  to  retirem ent 
than le isu r e  and s o c ia l  involvement during youth (Table 1, Chapter IV).
The range o f  le isu r e  in te r e s t s  and s o c ia l  involvement during 
youth was much more d iverse  and d iffu se  than le isu r e  a c t iv i t i e s  and 
s o c ia l  involvement during career years. Leisure in  youth i s  character­
ized  by a f u l l  range o f  sporting  ev en ts , s o c ia l  involvem ent, m ovies, 
d atin g , e t c . ;  whereas, adult le isu r e  involvement centered more on r e l i ­
g io u s, c iv ic ,  p ro fess io n a l and s o c ia l  p a r t ic ip a tio n . A c t iv it ie s  in  adult
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years appeared to  be a function  o f  occupational ca reers , race , education, 
p ro fess io n a l o rg an iza tion s, and r e l ig io n .
From the a n a ly sis  o f  the data o f  t h is  study, i t  can be seen that 
voluntary organizations provide the medium through which le isu r e  and 
s o c ia l  involvement fo r  o lder people found meaning and exp ression . These 
organ izational involvem ents, as noted , included p r o fe ss io n a l, c iv ic ,  
s o c ia l ,  and r e lig io u s  groups that were re la ted  to  career and personal 
in t e r e s t s .
A co rre la tio n  between career and retirem ent years was found to  
e x is t .  From th is  fin d in g  i t  can be concluded th at in te r e s t  in  voluntary  
organizations provides the medium fo r  le isu r e  and s o c ia l  o u t le ts  which 
i s  sustained  in  the m ajority o f  cases in to  retirem ent. Where the respon­
dent f e l l  in  the isolated-w ithdraw n category in  retirem ent, there was a 
c lo se  a sso c ia tio n  with low le isu r e  and so c ia l  involvement in  youth and 
career years. Low educational and occupational s ta tu s  tended to  point 
toward low so c ia l  and le isu r e  involvement in  career and retirem ent y e a r s .
I t  was a n tic ip a ted  in  the second hypothesis that education would
be a s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  adjustment to  aging. This proved tru e . Edu­
cation  was a very s ig n if ic a n t  variab le  in  the r e la tio n sh ip s  te s te d . The 
impact o f  education on le isu r e  and s o c ia l  involvement in  retirem ent was 
unmistakable in  a number o f  in stan ces (Tables 2 -14 , Chapter IV).
The c lo se  co rre la tio n  o f le isu r e  and s o c ia l  in te r e s ts  with educa­
t io n a l le v e ls  can be seen in  Table 22, Chapter IV. Thirty-one out o f
fo rty -n in e  respondents in  the lower education category were t o t a l ly  w ith­
drawn according to  the index used to  measure involvem ent. I lln e s s  was 
not a s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  the number o f  withdrawn (see  Appendix B).
This an a lysis  leads to  the conclusion  that the so c ia l  and le isu r e  
involvements o f  withdrawn in d iv id u a ls  were minimal and la rg e ly  in keeping
with th e ir  educational attainm ents.
The f u l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  education for  so c ia l and le isu r e  p a r t i­
c ip a tio n  can be seen by con trastin g  the h ig h est educational category o f  
respondents with the above group. Only one respondent out o f tw elve was 
withdrawn (Table 22, Chapter IV). The conclusion  can be drawn from these  
fin d in gs th at education i s  o f  primary importance in  the development o f  
personal and so c ia l  s k i l l s  which are relevan t for  so c ia l in te r a c tio n .  
Moreover, from the above fin d in gs education can be seen as a primary 
b a sis  for  change and adjustment in  retirem ent. Those who had the educa­
t io n a l resources to  determine and choose le isu r e  a c t iv i t i e s  were able to  
adjust and take advantage o f  the s itu a t io n  in  which they found 
them selves. I f  n ecessary , they abandoned one s itu a tio n  for another. By 
co n tra st, those persons with low educational attainm ent often  appeared 
to  be v ictim s o f  th e ir  s itu a t io n s .
The a n a ly sis  o f  the r e la tio n sh ip  between occupational sta tu s  and 
retirem ent patterns done was in  keeping with the th ird  h yp oth esis. The 
a n a ly sis  revealed  a strong d ir e c t  re la tio n sh ip  between th ese two 
v a r ia b le s . High occupational s ta tu s  was determined to  imply high so c ia l  
and le isu r e  involvem ent, w hile low job sta tu s  u su a lly  meant low so c ia l  
and le isu r e  p a r tic ip a tio n  scores (Table 26, Chapter IV). Less than four 
percent o f  those in  occupational le v e ls  1 and 2 (p ro fessio n a ls  and 
managers) were scored as withdrawn whereas twenty-one percent o f those in  
the low est occupational le v e l (laborers) were scored as withdrawn.
In attem pting to  account for  the in flu en ce o f  occupational le v e ls  
on le isu r e  and so c ia l  involvement among the respondents included, one can 
deduce the fo llow in g: th e ir  occupational le v e ls  aided in  forming th e ir
"economic l i f e  space" w ith in  which i s  s itu a te d  the economic means and 
ends a v a ila b le  to  each o f  them. Their occupational economic m ilieu  thus
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provided the framework fo r  them to  make so c ia l and le isu r e  ch o ic e s . The 
range o f le isu r e  and s o c ia l  in tera ctio n  was enlarged or r e s tr ic te d ,  
r e sp e c t iv e ly , by the range o f  so c ia l  space provided by occupational 
s ta tu s .
The fourth o b jectiv e  was to  in v e s t ig a te  the re la tio n sh ip  between 
race and retirem ent p a ttern s. I t  was expected th at w hites would ex h ib it  
more le isu r e  and s o c ia l  p a rtic ip a tio n  than would b lack s. The data 
supports th is  contention (mean sco res , Table 15, Chapter IV).
Blacks f e l l  c o n s is te n tly  in  the lower ca tegories  o f  education and 
occupation and, th us, th e ir  involvements in  c iv ic ,  p r o fe ss io n a l, and 
so c ia l  organizations were r e s tr ic te d . As a consequence o f the la t t e r ,  
th e ir  opportun ities for  s o c ia liz a t io n  in  le isu r e  and so c ia l involvements 
were se r io u s ly  lim ited . In retirem ent most o f them were l e f t  with  
r e lig io n  as the primary means o f  th e ir  organ izational involvement and 
source o f d iv ersio n .
Figure 1 d ep icts the v isu a l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the co rre la tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n t s  which served as the b a sis  o f  the above a n a ly s is . Only those  
re la tio n sh ip s  which were s ig n if ic a n t  are d ep icted . Figure 1 con trasts  
with Table 1 o f  Chapter IV where the complete r e su lts  o f  co rre la tio n  
an a lysis  were presented .
Figure 2 represents a graphical schem atization o f  the r e la t io n ­
ships between the independent and dependent v a ria b les  te s te d  in  th is  
study. The pattern  o f re la tio n sh ip s  are shown between the socio-econom ic 
independent variab les  race , education , occupation, fa th e r 's  occupation, 
and i l l n e s s ,  with le isu r e  and so c ia l p a r tic ip a tio n  for the three l i f e  
s ta g es .
FIGURE 1: VISUAL DEPICTION OF SIGNIFICANT CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FROM TABLE 1
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FIGURE 2: GRAPHIC SCHEMATIZATION OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INDEPENDENT AND DEPENDENT VARIABLES
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I I .  THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE FINDINGS
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George L. Maddox has observed that men in  western s o c ie t ie s  are 
bound to  a wheel o f  change.1 The inexorable turning o f  t h is  wheel means 
th at the th in gs and ways to  which human beings become accustomed are 
forever being rendered o b so le te . The world i s  always in  the process  
o f becoming. The future must be contemplated as a never ending fr o n tie r .  
This can be an e x c it in g  e x is t e n t ia l  adventure fo r  those who are b lessed  
with the personal and s o c ia l  resources to  b u ffer  a venturesome s p ir i t .
The p ic tu re  i s  d if fe r e n t  fo r  those whom the inexorable wheel o f  change 
has l e f t  without resou rces. The e ld e r ly  tend to  be among the la t t e r .
They are faced in  many in stan ces with re lin q u ish in g  th e ir  work and faced  
with the companion problems o f  economic lim ita tio n  and an uncertain  
s o c ia l  s ta tu s . A d d itio n a lly , there i s  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  p h ysica l 
d ec lin e .
In chapter III  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  was defined and id e n t if ie d  as 
the th e o r e t ic a l frame o f  reference for  t h is  study. Status was defined  
as the lo ca tio n  o f  an actor or c la s s  o f  actors in  a system o f  so c ia l  
r e la t io n sh ip s . S o c ie ty  a scr ib es varying degrees o f  p r e stig e  to  s ta tu s  
p o s it io n s  according to  cu ltu ra l v a lu es.
The point was made in  chapter I II  th at s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  fo llow s  
a pattern  in  the l iv e s  o f  most in d iv id u a ls . As a r e s u lt ,  s ta tu s  changes 
tend to  be regu larized  with such con sisten cy  as to  allow us to  p red ict  
th e ir  outcome with some degree o f  r e l i a b i l i t y .
1George L. Maddox, "Retirement as a S ocia l Event in  the United 
S ta te s ,"  in  J . C. McKinney and F. T. deVyner ( e d s .) ,  Aging and 
S o cia l P o licy  (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1966), p. 117.
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The r e s u lt s  o f  t h is  study p oin t to  a p attern  o f  re la tio n sh ip s  
between le isu r e  and s o c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  fo r  the three l i f e  s ta g e s . The 
m ajority o f  r e la tio n sh ip s  te s te d  were p o s it iv e  (Tables 1 -14 , Chapter IV). 
This was e s p e c ia lly  true between s o c ia l  and le isu r e  p attern s fo r  career  
and retirem ent years (Figure 2 ) .  T herefore, the data supports the con­
c lu sio n  th at the p attern s o f  s ta tu s  tr a n s it io n  vary with the s o c ia l iz a ­
t io n  o f the in d iv id u al in  terms o f  h is  fam ily background, ra ce , educa­
t io n , and occupation.
Functionalism  has had a productive in flu en ce  on the study o f  
aging as the l ite r a tu r e  on aging w i l l  a t t e s t .  The above conclusions are 
compatible with current s tr u c tu r a l-fu n c tio n a lis t  th in k in g; however, these  
conclusions point functionalism  away from some o f  i t s  more common 
in te r p r e ta tio n s . The Cumming-Henry theory o f  disengagement has ca st an 
inord inate in flu en ce  upon the study o f  aging. As was pointed out in  
chapter I II :  (1) Van Gennep saw tr a n s it io n s  from group to  group and from
l i f e  stage to  l i f e  stage  as im p lic it  in  the very fa c t  o f  e x is te n c e . (2) 
S. N. E isenstadt h eld  th a t age grading served u se fu l purposes e s s e n t ia l  
to  the function  and co n tin u ity  o f  the s o c ia l  system . (3) A. L. Strauss 
carried  the theme forward in  a sser tin g  th a t passage from sta tu s  to  sta tu s  
was in s t itu t io n a liz e d  fo r  the purpose o f  order and co n tin u ity . (4)
Elaine Cumming and W. E. Henry pressed the poin t to  i t s  l im it  by empha­
s iz in g  the tr a n s it io n  from sta tu s  to  s ta tu s  as being the in e v ita b le  pro­
cess o f  severing r e la tio n sh ip s  betwen in d iv id u a ls  and s o c ie ty  and the  
resu lta n t preparation fo r  death. (5) Robert J . Havighurst sh ifte d  r e ­
sp o n s ib ility  from s o c ie ty  and i t s  s ta tu s  d efin in g  function  to  the in d i­
vidual and h is  personal r e s p o n s ib il ity  to  c u lt iv a te  "role" f l e x i b i l i t y  
through d iverse  in te r e s t s .
George L. Maddox has in c is iv e ly  observed th a t , "Too often
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retirem ent i s  trea ted  im p lic it ly  as a fa c t  with a given meaning, rather  
than as a so c io lo g ic a l variab le  to  be understood w ith in  the s o c ia l  l i f e  
space o f  an in d iv id u a l."  This seems to  be the approach o f  the d isen ­
gagement t h e o r is t s .  The adherents o f  the la t t e r  school p lace emphasis 
upon the in tr in s ic  and in ev ita b le  in  a n a ly sis  o f  retirem ent and tend to  
tr e a t  retirem ent im p lic it ly  as a fa c t  with a given meaning. I t  can be 
sa id  o f  t h is  school o f  thought th at retirem ent i s  la rg e ly  viewed as a 
r i t e  o f  passage th a t marks the tr a n s it io n  from productive m aturity to  
non-productive o ld  age.
By way o f  further e lab oration , i t  may be noted th a t , in  the con­
te x t  o f  the fu n c t io n a lis t  view , retirem ent i s  conceived as e s s e n t ia l ly  a 
product o f  governmental and in s t itu t io n a l  invention  which r e s u lts  in  
changing norms and r o le s ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  the extension  o f  l i f e  beyond the 
com pletion o f  career r e s p o n s ib ilt ie s .  I t  i s  argued th at the rapid  
changes in  modem s o c ie ty  require an ever in creasin g  supply o f  new 
en ergies and s k i l l s  and th a t the o lder in d iv id u a ls  find  the pace too  
demanding to  keep current.
The fu n c t io n a lis t  theory o f  disengagement i s  based on the kind o f  
lo g ic  reviewed above. In a word retirem ent i s  the f in a l progression  from 
one in s t i tu t io n a l ly  defined  period to  another. In l ig h t  o f  t h is  study  
three e s s e n t ia l  questions a r ise  from the theory o u tlin ed  above.
F ir s t ,  i s  retirem ent a s ta tu s  or a condition? From the perspec­
t iv e  o f  the Cumming-Henry disengagement th eory , retirem ent i s  viewed as 
an in s t i tu t io n a l  phenomenon with an arb itrary cut o f f  p o in t. The con­
ceptual emphasis i s  on economic functionalism  rather than on so c ia l
2 I b id . , p . 119.
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s ta tu s . S ociety  ascr ib es l i t t l e  or no p re stig e  to  the r e t ir in g  in d iv i ­
dual; th er e fo re , the term s ta tu s - tr a n s it io n  i s  la rg e ly  economic in  t h is  
c o n te s t .
In chapters II and III  i t  was noted th a t M. W. R iley , e t  a l . ,
observed th a t American s o c ie ty  has not assigned a p o s it iv e  fu nction  to
retirem ent. These scholars acknowledge th at p r e s tig e  and esteem  fo r  past
achievements may be accorded to  the e ld e r ly , but continuing esteem  was
not l ik e ly  over an extended period o f  tim e. Id le n e ss , i t  was f e l t ,
3
dim inished s ta tu s . Arnold Rose was o f  the same opin ion . He advanced 
the th e s is  th a t the s ta tu s  which ca rr ies  over from e a r lie r  years i s  pro­
bably o f  maximum in flu en ce  when the e ld e r ly  continue to  l iv e  in  the same 
community.
With regard to  the above in ter p r e ta tio n , s tu d ie s  o f  actual
behavior o f  r e t ir e e s  show many in d iv id u a ls  pursuing short run g o a ls ,
4
based on previous free  time in te r e s t s .  These in v e s t ig a tio n s  revea l a 
considerable amount o f  p a s s iv ity  and confusion among the aged. A lvin L. 
Bertrand has described th is  confusion as s ta tu s  in co n sis ten cy . " In d iv i­
duals who experience s ta tu s  in con sisten cy  tend to  su ffe r  in se c u r ity ,  
fr u s tr a tio n , and u n certa in ty  because they are unsure as to  how others  
w ill  behave toward them."^ He goes on to  poin t out th at where s ta tu s
3
M. W. R iley , Anne Foner, Beth H ess, and M. L. Toby, " S o c ia liza tio n  
for  the Middle and Later Yeras," in  David A. Goslin ( e d .) ,  Handbook o f  
S o c ia liz a tio n  Theory and Research (Chicago: Rand McNally and C o., 1969), 
p. 964.
4
See Gordon J . A ldridge, "Information S o c ia l R elationsh ip s in  a 
Retirement Community," Marriage and Family L iv in g , 1959, 21 , p . 70-73 
and G. C. Hoyt, "The L ife o f  the R etired in  a T ra iler  Park," American 
Journal o f  S o c io lo g y , 1954, 59 , p . 361-70.
^Alvin L. Bertrand, S o cia l Organization (Ph iladelph ia: F. A. Davis 
C o., 1972), p . 90-91.
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in co n sisten cy  i s  involved  the r e t ir e e  may withdraw from organ izations and 
groups as a means o f making h is  ex is ten ce  le s s  s tr e s s fu l .^  This suggests  
a sem i-sta te  o f  "anomi" which i s  not reassuring fo r  in d iv id u a ls  approach­
ing retirem ent. For those a n tic ip a tin g  the end o f  occupational y ea rs , 
Burgess' p lay  on words i s  more than m eaningless tau to logy; retirem ent i s  
a r o le le s s  r o le ,  lack ing in  p r e s tig e .
T alcott Parsons describes the problem c le a r ly . He w r ite s ,
In view o f  the very great s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  occupational s ta tu s  
and i t s  p sych o log ica l c o r r le a te s , retirem ent leaves the older  
man in  a p e c u lia r ly  fu n c tio n a less  s itu a t io n , cut o f f  from 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the most important in te r e s ts  and a c t iv i t i e s  
o f  the s o c ie t y . . . .not only s ta tu s  in  the community but actu al 
place o f  residence i s  to  a very high degree a fu nction  o f  the 
s p e c if ic  job h e ld . Retirement not only cuts the t i e s  to  the  ^
job but a lso  g rea tly  loosens those to  the community o f  resid en ce .
T h eo re tica lly  i t  can be argued th a t retirem ent i s  a s ta tu s
because i t  represents a point o f  p r e s t ig e . However, fo r  the r e t ir e e  who
has experienced sta tu s  in co n sisten cy  and withdrawn in to  i s o la t io n ,
retirem ent i s  a lso  a l i f e  con d ition . S ig n if ic a n t ly , Aldridge found
retirem ent communities in  Arizona, C a lifo rn ia  and F lorida growing in
popularity  because they o f fe r  so c ia l  r e la tio n sh ip s  in  an aging subculture
8where lo s t  p r e stig e  can be recouped.
Second, i s  an in d iv id u a l's  l i f e  s ty le  in  retirem ent in e v ita b le  or 
does i t  r e f le c t  a p erson 's career and i t s  co rre la tes?  The question  o f  a 
l i f e  s ty le  in  retirem ent centers on the disengagement th e o r is t s '  tendency 
to  ignore v a r ia tio n s  in  so c ia l  environment and the cumulative s o c ia l
6 Ib id . ,  p. 91.
7
T alcott Parsons, Essays in  S o c io lo g ica l Theory, Pure and Applied 
(Glencoe, I l l in o i s :  Free P ress, 1949), p. 231.
g
A ld rid ge , Loc. c i t . ,  p . 70 -73 .
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involvem ents which make up the l i f e  s ty le s  o f  in d iv id u a ls .
The disengagement theory recognizes th at there are p o te n tia l  
fa c to rs  which could modify the disengagement process for  in d iv id u a ls .  
However, the emphasis i s  on the model, in t r in s ic ,  and in e v ita b le  q u a li­
t i e s  o f  disengagement. These tend to  predominate in  any in terp r eta tio n  
o f retirem ent data.
George Maddox observes,
The p o s s ib i l i t y  has not yet been adequately explored th at an 
in d iv id u a ls  l i f e  s ty le  — r e f le c t in g ,  fo r  example, an orderly  
career and i t s  co rre la te s  — developed during h is  mature 
years might be an important variab le  in terven ing between h is  
response to  retirem ent and the hypothesized in trapsych ic  
process o f  w ithdraw al.9
Evidence from th is  study very c le a r ly  supports Maddox's t h e s is .  
Leisure and s o c ia l  involvem ents were stron g ly  correla ted  with educational 
l e v e l ,  occupational le v e l ,  and c iv ic  and p ro fess io n a l involvem ents. The 
m ajority o f  the respondents who were involved in  le isu r e  and s o c ia l  
a c t iv i t i e s  at retirem ent were r e f le c t in g  in d iv id u al long-term  l i f e  
s t y le s .
Cumming and Henry do not deny that education and economic s ta tu s  
are important con d ition s in  retirem ent. On the contrary they concede 
as much. However, they were not persuaded to  modify th e ir  use o f  
" in tr in s ic"  and " in ev itab le"  to  describe disengagement. L o g ica lly , th e ir  
emphasis p laces inord inate weight on s itu a t io n a l fa c to r s .
This w riter  cannot conclude e ith e r  lo g ic a l ly  or on the b a sis  o f  
th is  study, that retirem ent i s  a s in g le  experience with a p red ictab le  
consequence.
Third, does a person 's behavior in  a retirem ent s itu a t io n  r e f le c t
9
Maddox, Loc. c i t . ,  p.  131.
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h is  personal commitments, or are they s itu a t io n a l adjustments? Howard S. 
Becker abhors the unfortunate tendency by some to  assume th at certa in  
behavioral patterns by in d iv id u a ls  in  a p a r tic u la r  s itu a t io n  are an 
accurate r e f le c t io n  o f th e ir  to ta l  s o c ia l  and personal l i f e
•* * 10commitments.
The disengagement theory does not emphasize v a r ia tio n s  in  s itu a ­
t io n a l co n tra sts . The theory encourages the assumption th a t even i f  the 
con stra in ts  o f  a p a r tic u la r  s itu a t io n  were changed, i t  would not a lte r  
the in d iv id u a l's  behavior. Arnold Rose complains th a t he cannot condone 
the fu n c tio n a lis t  penchant fo r  equating observed s itu a t io n a l adjustments 
o f  in d iv id u a ls  with the behavior th at would r e s u lt  under d iffe r e n t  con­
s tr a in t s .  He w r ite s , "It i s  a m atter mainly o f  s o c ia l  f a c t ,  not so much 
o f natural in e v i t a b i l i t y ,  that the American reaching the age o f  65 s h i f t s  
in to  a so c ia l  ro le  o f  disengagem ent."^
The data o f  th is  study r e f le c t s  the a d a p ta b ility  o f  in d iv id u a ls  
to  a v a r ie ty  o f  s itu a t io n a l co n stra in ts . Their s o c ia l  and le isu r e  
involvements and organ izational p a r tic ip a tio n  r e f le c t  a behavioral 
pattern  in  keeping with th e ir  l i f e  s t y le s .  However, i t  does not support 
a predetermined pattern  fo r  a l l  s itu a t io n s  and a l l  tim es. Were we to  
look at th ese  same in d iv id u a ls  in  d iffe r e n t  s itu a t io n s  th e ir  le isu r e  and 
s o c ia l  p a r tic ip a tio n  might represent an e n t ir e ly  d iffe r e n t  p attern .
S ocia l f a c t ,  not economic in e v i t a b i l i t y ,  i s  the key to  understanding the  
s o c ia l  function  o f  the American r e t ir e e .
*°Howard S. Becker, "Personal Changes in  Adult L ife ,"  Sociom etry,
1964, 27, p . 40-53.
**Amold M. Rose, "A Current T heoretical Issue in  S o c ia l Gerontology,"  
The G eron to log ist, 1964, 4 , p. 46-50.
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The evidence o f  th is  study leads th is  w riter  to  conclude that  
disengagement i s  not a sim ple phenomenon but one which can only be under­
stood in  terms o f  l i f e  s ty le s  and many v a r ia b le s . This study supports 
th is  conclusion  em p ir ica lly .
I I I .  THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THIS STUDY FOR THE THEORY OF AGING
The preceding c r it ic ism  o f  fu nction alism  focused upon the d is ­
engagement theory, not upon functionalism  per s e . Functionalism  need not 
be viewed as a r ig id  conservative defense o f  the s ta tu s  quo. S tru ctu ra l- 
functionalism  recognizes the dynamics o f  s o c ia l  processes such as 
cooperation , com petition , c o n f l ic t ,  e t c .  The theory o f  disengagement 
p oin ts functionalism  in  a determinant d ir ec tio n  and thereby precludes a 
v ia b le  understanding o f  the complex problems o f  retirem ent.
Functionalism  can provide a th e o r e t ic a l b a s is  fo r  a broader, more 
r e a l i s t i c ,  and dynamic theory o f  retirem ent. In order to  f u l f i l l  th is  
o b jectiv e  i t  w i l l  be necessary to  emphasize the fo llow in g:
1. Retirement i s  a phenomenon th at w i l l  require in ten s iv e  so c io lo g ic a l  
a n a ly s is , not merely an orderly  tr a n s it io n  from productive in s t i t u ­
t io n a l and economic involvement to  disengagement.
2. B e lie f  in  the orderly function  o f  s o c ie ty  w i l l  require th at i t  d efin e  
the s ta tu s  o f  la te r  m aturity so as to  allow  the disengaged to  
re-engage and continue as s o c ia l ly  in teg r a ted , c r e a t iv e , and s e l f -  
s u f f ic ie n t  in d iv id u a ls .
3 . R ecognition o f  the fa c t  o f  v a r ia tio n s  in  l i f e  s t y le s ,  behavioral 
p a ttern s , and th e ir  s o c ia l  consequences fo r  retirem ent i s  e s s e n t ia l .
4 . A ll r e t ir e e s  do not disengage; th ere fo re , the d iv e r s ity  o f  l i f e  
s ty le s  and the dynamics o f  p erso n a lity  and h ea lth  preclude the notion
104
o f  retirem ent as a common experience with a p red ictab le  l i f e  p a ttern .
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APPENDIX A 
QUESTIONAIRE
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THE IMPLICATIONS OF EARLY AND CAREER 
SOCIALIZATION FOR SOCIAL AND LEISURE PATTERNS AMONG THE ELDERLY
Interview  No.
Interview er  
Date ______
I . BACKGROUND OF RESPONDENT
A. AGE
B. RACE WHITE   BLACK____
C. WHAT WAS YOUR FATHER'S OCCUPATION? ___________________________
D. WHAT WAS THE LAST GRADE IN SCHOOL YOU HAD THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
COMPLETE? _______________________________________________________
I I .  LEISURE AND RECREATIONAL INTERESTS OF RESPONDENT
A. LEISURE SCALE 
Never (1) = 0
O ccasionally  (2) = 2-4 tim es yearly  
Frequently (3) = 5 or more tim es yearly
Leisure A c t iv it ie s How o ften  did you 
do th ese  th in gs  
when you were 
young and liv ed  
at home?
How often  did  
you do th ese  
th in gs w hile  
you were 
working?
How often  did  
you do th ese  
th in gs now 
that you are 
retired ?
1. amateur dramatics
2. amusement parks
3. art work
4. attending so c ia l
functions
5. reading magazines,
books, newspapers,
e tc .
6 . card playing
7. church and re la ted
organizations
8. dancing
9. dates
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10. en terta in in g  at 
home
11. fa ir s
12. informal contacts  
with fr ien ds
13. informal d is ­
cussion  (b u ll 
se ss io n s)
14. indoor recrea tion  
or sports (bowl­
in g , p o o l, hand­
b a l l ,  e t c .)
15. l is te n in g  to  
radio or TV
16. w riting
17. movies
18. odd jobs at home
19. organ izations or 
club m eetings as 
a member
20. leaders or organ­
iz a t io n s  for  
youth
21. outdoor sp o r ts , 
g o lf ,  r id in g ,  
h ik in g , te n n is ,  
e tc .
22. p icn ic s
23. sp ecta tor  o f  
sports
24. playing musical 
instrum ents or 
sing ing
25. tr a v e lin g
26. volunteer work, 
so c ia l  work
27. sp e c ia l hobbies 
(stamps, shop 
work, e t c .)
28. v i s i t in g  museums, 
art g a l le r ie s ,  
e tc .
29. f ish in g  and/or 
hunting
30. camping
31. photography
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B. DO YOU HAVE LEISURE AND RECREATIONAL INTERESTS
YOU ARE UNABLE TO FULFILL? Yes  No
C. IN WHAT WAYS ARE YOU KEPT FROM FULFILLING YOUR 
LEISURE AND RECREATIONAL INTERESTS?
1. Lack o f  le isu r e  opportunity
2. Lack o f  tran sp ortation
3. Limited income
4. I l ln e s s
a. I f  i l l n e s s ,  what i s  the nature o f your 
i l ln e s s ?
5. Other
D. WHAT PORTION OF YOUR INCOME IS SPENT ON 
RECREATION AND LEISURE?
1 . None
2. $5.00 ]per month
3. $10.00 per month
4. $15.00 per month
5. $25.00 per month
6 . More
E. WOULD YOU SPEND MORE ON LEISURE AND RECREATION
IF YOU HAD THE MONEY? Yes   No
F. ARE YOUR LEISURE INTERESTS SATISFYING SUBSTI­
TUTES FOR THE JOB YOU FORMERLY HELD?
1. They occupy your tim e. __
2. They are s a t is fy in g  and re la x in g . _
3. They are cr ea tiv e . _
4. They are ch a llen g in g . _
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I I I .  ORGANIZATIONS TO WHICH RESPONDENT BELONGS
SOCIAL PARTICIPATION SCALE
Name o f 1 .Member* 2 .A tten ­ 3 . F inancial 4 .Member o f 5 .O ffice
Organization dance* C ontribution Committee Held
1. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
2. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
3. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
4. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
5. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
6. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
7. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
8. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
9. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
10. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
11. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
12. a a a a a
b b b b b
c c c c c
*Enter L^ i f  purely lo c a l group; en ter N_ i f  lo c a l u n it o f  s ta te  or 
n ation a l organ iza tion .
RESPONDENT’S ATTITUDE TOWARD RETIREMENT
A. NOW THAT YOU ARE RETIRED, HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT 
RETIREMENT?
1. U seless
2. Depressed
3. Excited
4. Free to  do the th in gs you have wanted to  do
5. R esentfu l that you were forced out
6. Desire to  withdraw from l i f e
B. ARE YOU HAPPY IN RETIREMENT? Yes
APPENDIX B
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLES OF 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AS 
RELATED TO ILLNESS
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TABLE 1
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO SOCIAL 5 LEISURE PARTICIPATION IN YOUTH
SOURCE d. f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 439117.000000
Race 1 248.808459 6.145
Education 4 412.005724 2.544
Occupation 8 499.919422 1.543
Father's
Occupation 8 833.892493 2.574
I lln e s s 1 89.198268 2.203
Error 107 4332.592841
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TABLE 2
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO SOCIAL $ LEISURE PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 446141.000000
Race 1 26.034211 0.670
Education 4 474.640593 3.056
Occupation 8 385.597112 1.241
Father's
Occupation 8 898.102766 2.891
I lln e s s 1 110.415670 2.843
Error 107 4155.038038
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TABLE 3
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO SOCIAL § LEISURE PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 332832.000000
Race 1 3.416922 0.108
Education 4 503.949466 3.971
Occupation 8 216.618894 0.853
Father's
Occupation 8 634.530547 2.500
I lln e s s 1 37.895416 1.194
Error 107 3394.975204
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TABLE 4
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO RELIGIOUS PARTICIPATION IN YOUTH
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 4289.000000
Race 1 14.217210 1.350
Education 4 101.972270 2.421
Occupation 8 86.454502 1.026
Father's
Occupation 8 23.604055 0.280
I lln e s s 1 21.858740 2.076
Error 107 1126.481190
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TABLE 5
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO RELIGIOUS PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d . f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 15223.000000
Race 1 292.223682 11.018
Education 4 180.087401 1.698
Occupation 8 540.735723 2.549
Father1s 
Occupation 8 338.494786 1.595
I lln e s s 1 7.684357 0.290
Error 107 2837.809137
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TABLE 6
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO RELIGIOUS PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 14292.000000
Race 1 241.295817 8.402
Education 4 184.020541 1.602
Occupation 8 297.455804 1.295
Father's  
Occupation 8 389.947839 1.697
I lln e s s 1 2.154465 0.075
Error 107 3072.968701
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TABLE 7
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES
AS RELATED TO CIVIC PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d . f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 550.000000
Race 1 0.164614 0.045
Education 4 6.579437 0.449
Occupation 8 43.478276 1.484
Father's
Occupation 8 68.588723 2.340
I lln e s s 1 1.545383 0.422
Error 107 391.961361
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TABLE 8
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO CIVIC PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d . f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 153.000000
Race 1 0.171461 0.165
Education 4 1.252269 0.302
Occupation 8 4.725339 0.570
Father's  
Occupation 8 17.449079 2.104
I lln e s s 1 0.625052 0.603
Error 107 110.930367
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TABLE 9
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO PROFESSIONAL PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 9784.000000
Race 1 0.421965 0.008
Education 4 792.743497 3.614
Occupation 8 349.406100 0.796
Father's
Occupation 8 159.372881 0.363
I lln e s s 1 64.735236 1.180
Error 107 5868.166147
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TABLE 10
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO PROFESSIONAL PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 2740.000000
Race 1 0.241042 0.014
Education 4 39.297298 0.585
Occupation 8 94.114141 0.701
Father's
Occupation 8 116.303929 0.866
I lln e s s 1 14.041366 0.837
Error 107 1796.357758
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TABLE 11
ANALYSIS OF VARIABLES OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO SOCIAL PARTICIPATION IN YOUTH
.
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 454.000000
Race 1 0.036588 0.011
Education 4 35.167088 2.614
Occupation 8 31.577361 1.174
Father's
Occupation 8 21.873452 0.813
I lln e s s 1 1.150479 0.342
Error 107 359.819144
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TABLE 12
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
AS RELATED TO SOCIAL PARTICIPATION IN ADULT YEARS
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 35030.000000
Race 1 0.130607 0.001
Education 4 740.961885 1.523
Occupation 8 1091.251333 1.122
Father1s 
Occupation 8 1407.812791 1.447
I lln e s s 1 136.172361 1.120
Error 107 13012.515077
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TABLE 13
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
AS RELATED TO SOCIAL
OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
PARTICIPATION IN RETIREMENT
SOURCE d .f . SUMS OF SQUARES F-VALUE
Total 129 6349.000000
Race 1 7.121237 0.218
Education 4 246.405666 1.882
Occupation 8 223.976342 0.855
Father's
Occupation 8 359.855915 1.374
I lln e s s 1 18.543319 0.567
Error 107 3502.024994
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